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"'fheMost Effective Advertising 
, . . 

. in the World is That by 
-Word of Mouth" 

Tell your friends you are a subscriber 
to the 

First Third 
of the needed amount for the 

Denominational .. Building 
and ask them to contribute at once 

/ so that the 

,-/ 

Second Third 
may be· quickly raised 

F. J. HUBBARD, 
Trea~urer: the Denominaiiona,l Building. 

(A Vision in Material Form) ,-' 
Plainfield, N. J. 
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'I'T,goes Witho~,t.saY"i"ng-and yet it must be said-that the.' " 
, "Church has some, qu~stions'to,' ask herself' with regard to . ' 

, , the place :oftheBible in our thou'ght and life, today., I 
wonder . ~ow s~ron.g the Church can make' her ~ase f~r, the # 

teaChing of the Bible in the public schools wh~n she ~s' not 
tea~ing itadequat~ly in her' own. How strongly can she 
appeal for a real Bible for the world at, large when the 
p~eaching, of the Bible 'lias died out of so inany of our 
Christian pulpits?,' H()w earnestly can we appeal for its 

• 

' right place for the Bible in the personal l~e .when, alas 
dust ,has gathered on it in many a Christian gome?' I " ' 

Their needs to be a return to the preaching of the Bib1e, , 
a'return, to the teaching of the ~ible in the p4lpit, in the 
church schools, and in the home. A great deal of our con

"temporary preaching has ',gr,?wn thin and anemic because 
the distance has 'so, wideQ.~d between the experience of the 
preacher a~d the liyi~g . fountain of, the ~ord of God. . 

'" , -Robert E. Sp~er .. ,' 
- ','''' 
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ttO God, who artove".all and in all, teach u,~ 
thy presence and' how· to relate ourselves to 
thee I Give us courage as we. confront the diffi-
culties'oflife I " 

I(We thank thee for the consciou~ness of th)' 
presence ,whichth9u hast created in olwsoul~! 
We pray that we nuJY be more. and morel tn 
the felloWshiP of ·thy !/qly Spirit, that we may, 
kn-ow more perfectly 'the blessing of being the 
c~ildren of 'God. In. Christ's name. A~n.1J 

"What Mean Ye 
By Thele Stonel?" 
Our "Ebenezer" 

. ~ 
When Jehovah had led 
Israel safely into the 
pro m i sed land, they 

made a pile of stones as a memorial to speak 
to the generations coming after them, of the 
hand of God in leading their fathers out of 
bondage irito freedom. Joshua, charged 
them: "When 'your children shall ask their 
fathers in time to come, saying, What mean 
these stones?" the ~nswer should be that 
they speak of God's help to their _ fathers, 
"that all the people of. the earth might know 
the hand of the Lord. . . . . and that ye 
might fear the Lord. your God forever." 

When Jacob' had' that wo~derful night 
vision on his lonely way. of exile due to 
his sins, he set up' there a memorial stone, 
calling the place BetheI-'-:'house of God-as 
a rerriinder of' God's goodness an~ as a 
pledge of loyalty in coming time. The 
sacred memory of that memorial ,stone 
brought him back to build his1altar there and 
to consecrate his tithes to God's. service 
while he lived. .. . 
Afte~ Samuel' had been h~lped o( God to 

win a great victory 9ver the. fOe, he .t~o 
"took a ston~ and set itb~tween: Mizpeh and 
Shen, . and called the n~e of it'Eben-ezer" 
-saying, "Hith~rt(),' hath.' the Lord" helped 
us." . . - . 

When J oshu~.was-about . to "go the way 
of all the earth" he gathered Israel atAbril
ham's great oak near Shechem, and after 
pledgirig them to hold out, faithfully through 
life, he "took a great stone". and made it 
a memorial in that sacred, and' historic plac~. 
to be a .. "witness" of their pledge, of ',loyalty 
after· he'had . gone. . . . I :.. ' , 

'Allth~se,· and other' illustrations, sh,ow 

,~ 

something /of the value and pUrpose of 
memorials ~that speak to coming generations 

, ?f God's'1\elp to his peo~le..Happ~ w~uld 
It have. been' for Israel If the generations 
following' Joshua had returned to that pile 
of stones' speaking to them 'of their deliver
ance,and had ',profited 'by the lesson they 
were intended to teach. It was a great pity 
that 'Samuel's stone of help was so soon 
forgotten, and that, Israel took so little heed 
to Joshua's memorial erected by Abraham's 
sacred oak .. 

We can not emphasize too much the im
portance of, memorials that help' to keep in 
mind ,the faith and loyalty of those who have 
gone before' and :who, have, made our hi~-' 
tory. , . , " 

A people with no history,_ 'or with no reo. 
spect'for the good work, of loyal ancestor~, c 

must.: be ·a people without significance and 
with9~tpower.By just 'so far as w~ forget 
thep~st and fail, to .. hb~or" the memory of 
those 'who have made us what we are, by 
just'so much will we leave J}othing worth 
while for the help of those who eome after 
us. We' are' settling the question today as 
to the futur~ of our people. . 

Well will it be for our good cause if we 
regard' the· places where. our' fathers rived 
and labored and prayed and sacrificed" as 
holy ground. Every. church building should 
be lik~ the. pile of stones s~aki~g to Israel 
of old,. telhng the world of God s help, and 
that we have appreciated it enough to build 
a house. that shall tend to keep us loya~,. 

In -'this light let me ask regarding our 
newdenomina.tional building, "What mean 
yeby .. these stones?" Shall we buildl into 

,:this "pile of stones" our testimony of the 
,way God has led us as a people? Shall ~e 

. place-here something in which every ston~ 
or 'hrick shall remind the generations to 
come of .our loyalty and faith in the religion 
of our fathers and mothers? 
'. Shall"'we who live today make this our 
Ebenezer speaking to' the children and to 
the world, in an unmistakable way,. of our 
faith in the' cause we claim to love? 

'Shall this : building be ~ike Joshua's 
. memorial at' S4echem, a pledge to ·the world 
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..••..• ~ .~itnes~ o'(pl1r:.'co~~ani,"<!hat : "1:he. itic!s ot; fi£Br,-1%ix';~rsjago.jmy~ ¢6me£Pack 
Loid 'our God~ WIll we serve and his voice' in vivid review -as I read that ~tory of the 

,will. we obey"?, " " ,", ",':' .' - ~Hehronso'f toda:y~: ".': , ' " ," ' >: <I' 

, It-will' be the one 'entirely denominational ,Then there was tha:t blessed revival ill 'the 
'memorial'erected PY. Seventh DayB~tist~. ·fdllowlrig : winter, ,when four students~ in-
And there should be a hearty, enthusiastic eluding 1. L.' HU~~,n, ,W. ,p. ,'\'Villi~!l1s, 

" response' to ~ the' ~appeal- for' such a head- and ,-C~.- ~1:'-Cottrell, .we~t. back" with ~e for 
. quarter~. two or three weeks' work in evangelism, in 

which sinn.ers 'were brought to ,Jesus and 
A Backward Look. What a, flood of memo- wanderers returned to their first love-oh, 
-After.Fifty •• ix Years ries came 'rushing itt as who can recall those glorious days of re-
I read the account of work with the Hebron freshing without a thrill of thanksgiving for 
churches, found elsewhere in this RECORDER! the blessing that came to that dear old 
It took -me -back fifty-six years to the time church!' 
when the board of the Western Association Then out of that revival came the orga
took'me from the saw mill, where I was nization of the Hebron Center Chtlrch, 
working, by the month to earn money to go whose people ·had also been so stirred by 
on with my work in school, and sent me as the work at Crandall Hill that Brother 
missionary to the old Hebron Church. Huffman stayed several days after we 

At that time I had prepared only one s.er- had to go back !o school, to complete the 
mon, which I had, preached for my first good work. 
effort in- the schoolhouse over in East Val- And, now here comes the story in o~r 

," ley, Alfred~ Only, thos'e who have had a Home News of conditions there today, in 
similar experience, can understand how, a that field which seemed so lleedyand desti

-young man' feels when for the first time he tute, and almost hopeless, sixty-five years 
, lands among strangers who regard him as ago. 

their ~ew pastor, and when he first hears Thank God that the work at Hebron is 
them calling- him -"Elder." still going on and that the report shows' a 
, As, I read that, article, every step in the good interest there with audiences about as 

experience of' that two-months' mission large as in days of old. The report speaks 
'came to mind, beginning with the good-byes of aged Brother and Sister Randall-I won
spoken, on -parting with the love4 ones ~t der if this worthy couple are al~ the ones 
home, and then.' with the all day .. -joumey In left of those who were, there in mid life so 
an old stage coach from WellS-ville to La- long ago? I wonder how,. it woul? seem to 
mont, or East Hebron, where 1 was dropped walk over the Hebron htlls again today? 

. with my baggage ,by the roadside, as the Whom would I find there how doing the 
eveniQ.g sun' was hanging over' the hills. work the fathers and mothers left? 
There I began to look about me for the 'Indeed, it seems wonderful that God has 
home of James Greenman, whose son Frank preserved the dear old Hebron Church 
.I had known as a student in Alfred. through all these years! 

On the next day came the making of new This church" too, ,has given us a good 
acquaintances with the Greenmans at La- denominational leader well known to us all. 
mont, the walk of three miles through field The first time I ever saw William L. Bur
,and' forest to Crandall Hill, where 1 found dick was when he 'was a ,.little boy in his 
a' home with Deacon Stillman~, whose wiie father's humble home in the vale of ;Hebron. .. 
'was also a ,Greenman, and where I tried to If you 'stopto~ thirtk -of-the matter" you 
prepare for the new duties as preacher and will find that most df our active; workers 
Sabbath ,school teacher: for eight weeks. today have -come from the .,feeble little -mis-
:The days and days of hard study, the, faith~ -sian churches in the count.ry plates, 'where 
fulpracticing of my sermons out i~ the -fathers and mothers had to -carryon church 
primeval forest with imaginary audierices work a -good deal of the time Without an 
among the trees, the facing of a real'audi- .active pas!or..' " "~'" " 
ence Sabbath by Sabbath, the going up and ' " ,'It ~eems' to me that- the, ~a~d ~f, ~o~ 'has 
down "the hills to visit, the homes with those- '~aryelously preserved our det;lOmlnat~otl.,for 

,dear' old Hebron families-aU: the scenes, 'generations by' the' ,life. '.giveri-,)t ; b:r: ", our 
' ]he/£OrInS "IDU,t fac€!s,; and the .. religious.activ- '.smaII ~churches.: .: . i .c ','f :: ; '/>:, ~ --;: ; L. " 
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y -, W~:~Are '"Thllnkful ~"When: I ;'w~;'a:,1:ioy 'Untoia "poi.ibmti~ •. in ," When' one pauses 
For th!:~Li~I~~,C)c~~~:':li'ingiIl:a>hill,ccoiin~ "~k;?i::;·i~!dFS;i~:u~ith' to': td~nfk I' of the 
try, 'itl )vass6metilIles"·~necessary ,to ,;~haul ' ' , won er u m 'a s -
heavy loads tiphill,wherethe' team would ~eryll1an has gained over the unseen forces 
have to stop "now and ,then: to rest.'" ~o as in nature and the many uses he has made 
a boy I would 'get SOllie stone orblock.'with of them in,the 'world, apoutus, it is but 
which t.o "cliock" the wheel in ' order' to natural; to ask, "What great revelation, of 
keep 'the wagon from' running backward the ,hidden· forces' may we expect to see 
down hill. next ?" Things, undreamed of by former 

T.oday I received ~,:go<?d letter fr.om a ,generations;, things believed to be impossi
loyal old ,lady-a, practical lone Sabbath ble; _ things ,that our fathers "would have 
keeper-, telling me, how, sh~ loves the "Dear classed, with miraCles / have come .to be re
old RECORDER," -and that·jts" sermons help garded' as, commonplace in, our day. 'And 
make up for her loss .of worship with the frbmwhattranspires before our eyes today, 
church, which is too, far away' for her. to we:'\may' ,well predict that the future, holds 

s~Il more wonderful things awaiting man's 
attend. dIscovery.' , , 

In renewing her subscription she puts in It may be that man has only just begun 
a small gift for the new building fund, and to utilize the 'forces that' have been around 
says, "It ~s .only a mite, but tittle chocks him;.in all generations,awaiting the time 
help to keep the big .ones in place some- when they may' be revealed artd made to 
times.'" serve him. Who shall say that there are not 

Yes, indeed, we have had a pretty long stiU~ more and' even greater unseen forces 
uphill pull with this building fund l.oad, and a~aiting human discovery? . 
sometimes it seems t as though the team Suggestive is the thought that man has 
would have to rest. It has' had .one or two cr~ted none .of thes~ forces he is using, 
hold-tips, when it almost ~eemed impossible b~t that they have e~lst~d from the begin
to ke~~ the thing from going back, btlt then nlng-created by Jehovah. and awaiting 
some "little chocks" would come in and re- the time when man could find them out. 

The simpl,e truth is, the unseen, has become new our courage and in some sense "help t.o .'b 
VISI l~., It has .been a most wonderful pro

keep the big ones in place" -or in other gresslve revelatIon, suited to the needs arid 
words, hell' to keep the team from giving to the advanced wisdom- of the race, geher-
up. ation' after generation,' and no one can tell 

,I f it seems to anyone that we have had just what the ~nd will be. The one thing- of 
a hard uphill pull now fDr ten years, and whicn:we may be sure is that if man uses 
it causes any to wonder how we' have been all these' wonderful things aright, they will 
able t.o keep up the appearance' of good bring blessings and comforts to him. 
courage aU this time, let me tell you that !"wonderif these progressive revelations 
the kind words and, spirit o£.loyalty mani- in the:_~riatuJ;"al world, do not suggest some
fested by those who were able to do no more thing of God's methods in the ~ealm, of 
than 'offe,r their ~'mites;"bopii1g: 'thus. to character and of spiritual things? Have 
keep up theihtetestand ,'hold the 'load there not'been~advanced,truths and spiritual 
steady, have indeed,beena great 'help. ·-Ifa revelations of unseen things awaiting God's 
few -thousand gQodfriends -would rally all children in ,every generation since the days 
together 'now with -such· offerings . as- they. of "Eden? " 
are able.,to make, there would soon be no' What ,wonderful changes came 'in man's 
discouragirig,uphiU- to this' onward' move"; conceptions of" God between the times of 
ment· -,The Ulittlechocks"pressed'-rn'be~ ,'~bfahat? or Moses ,3:nd the time of Jesus 
tween the larg~rones' would soonmake:a:' "t~e~ChrIst., There was no' adequate concep
solid,! substantial, nece~sary fUnd/and .soort ; ,_bon of the true nature of, the kingdom !If 
the walls,:would begin to rise.':'" ,,; >">,' Godin the days ofSdlomon. The -true con-

In a.;:timelike:this,we, ar~-gla,d:'forthe;'.·~:,ceptlon had to wait 'forI Christ to reveal it.
mite$:,tllif chock:tip'Qur;cou~age:ap4_enabl,e::-?ow .little did the people ,of ancie~t day~ 
us to gO h6pefu11von':,·:,.~ ~, ,~:~,::,'i\;{i: :~.);T~. "~OW 9ft4~ 1?1~~se4 Father Go~.~s.r~vea1ed~ , 

'"«'" ,-",: --:-'"1 .. !: ", '" " ~.: .. :, ...... _\" .... ,,, 4~_"".' ••. \:, .~." .. ; i" ., .1'\1, 
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by Jesus,!' The same spiri~t~alJehovah.was 
rou~d about hispeopl~>il1al1"" geJ1eratio~s, 
but they had 'not advanced'in 'spirltUal Wis~ 
dom enough to discoverhim-or to receive 
a revelation of, hisf~therly love as being 
better than of his character as king. . 

If God's people are true to the revelation 
they have of unseen things, why should not 
generation after generation experience 
clearer and, higher conceptions of Jesus 
Christ and his relations to human life? . 

In a world where we have the' privilege 
of communing with., Godin prayer there 
should be clearer and higher ideals of spir
itual things. Every individual Christian 
should discover as he grows older, more con
vincing evidences of God's help and presence, 
better assurance of the unseen powers await
ing to help him; brighter hopes and better 
prospects should be his as the years go by. 
The unseen' world should become more real, 
and the untold possibilities 6f faith should 
assure him of unseen heavenly hosts await-
ing to help him on his heavenly way. If 
prayer could open the eyes of Elisha~s serv
ant of old until he could see that the itivisi
,bIe hosts of heaven were greater' than his' 
foes" I am sure. that proper communion with 
God should bring unseen things nearer still 
since tpe days of Jesus Christ. ' 

Whil~ in the, c6~flictbetwe~n,. good and 
evilwe:do see that : many evils, 'foithe'time 
being, have" been gaining-ground, we must 
not overlook the mighty strides t~at the good 
also has been making towards a coming bet
tet; ,day. If we will insist on walking by 
sight alone" do let us keep our eyes open to 
the good as' well as to the bad; and let us 
stop magnifying the evil and minifying the 
good. 

Let us try to walk by faith, a little more 
at least. It will give us courage and add to 
our strength if we really believe in'~. God 
who is bound to succeed-a God who is 
stronger than the devil and more far 
sighted, a God who takes his own time' to 
grow a tree, bring forth a nation, and to 
perfect a ra~e. 

I will, by his help, do all. in my power to 
hold up the 'light of life in a world of, dark
ness. I, too, wi111eel sorry, for every foot
hold Satan seems to get, but I never can 
believe that the devil is going to defeat God 
Almighty in the end. I f we do not allow 
the evil to eclipse our vision, I, am sure we 
may see hopeful signs of the coming better 
day. The prayer Christ taught us to use, 
"Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth," can not be a meaningless thing~' 

"Letters to the Smiths" Most RECORDER read-
ers will remember those beautiful "Letters One Cht;ering Thought Nothing ,.is more 

"!"hat Will Not Down 'common," in these to the Smiths," by Uncle Oliver~Ifosea W. 
days than the, sad wail of woe that is being Rood-which were published in this ,paper 
lifteq. up in many places, to the' effect that beginning in November, 1893, and appear
we are "all going headlong" to the bad, and ing occasionally ,during several years. They 
that, too, with break-neck speed. "Can you were written as from an. uncle to his loved 
not see the signs of the times," they say; nephews and nieces, and were as full as they 
"why talk about peace and good will among could be with wise and wholesome counsels 
men in a world where things are so bad that to young people who were starting out in 
all hope, is gone?" , life. 

I would not close my eyes to the evils that Everybody liked these excellent letters. 
prevail. I would be ,the last man to minify and I am sure RECORDER readers will, be glad 
the things, that seem to threaten the Church to know that 'the Tract Board has published 
of God and ruin the race. That.would be- a them in neat book form~ighteen of them 

. mistake. There is much to do on our 'part in all-and· they are I;eady for the mark-et. 
to stem the tides' of evil. and to strengthen The book has ninety;-six pages; with, an in
the currents for good in life's ,onward mov- dex. It is offered in neat board covers at 
ing stream. . 50 cents a copy, and in cloth cover at' 25 
.. But I can not-avoid the feeling that it cents.' . . , 
would bea still greater mistake to 'ignore 'or' rrhe book also contains an,exce~entpic
minify t~e many signs of good in on! day' ture of "Bncle-Oliver,"'which. you Will'all 
that make this old, world a much betterpl~ce ··enj:oy.·. Send. your:orders! to the':Ptibli,shfilg 
in which to' live than w~ th¢ WQrlq:otir fore- House,O.fthe American Sabbath;~~TiactSQ-
'f~th~rs lm~w, '" ,.' 'ciety, Pl~i~ti~ld, N. J., .... ,',. 

• 
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The New Buildin, Fund -The last' report to 
S.epfe.~bet 2~,' "v.~s 'the·, '~eno/~.t1Urd 'report 
glven-tn the RECORDEIC since , the new can':' 
vass beg~n in 'March ..... That report showed. 
the total In pledges and :cashtobe $24,663.13. 

To this we can add $137, making 'the 
present. amount $24,800.13. . . 

Will you please look at Brother Frank J. 
Hubbard's words on the back",cover of the 
last RECORDER and take hold with: us to 
hasten this .good work along? • 

defiCient' preachingisa destructive influence 
'again. this should be . dealt with in a whol~ 
address .. It c~ only, be suggested here that 
a' ch~~glng/'~ttltude on the part of the peo-
pIe,. ,dtfferentpoints of view, has its effect 
on •. the '~reachers. They can no longer 
pr~ch With fiery zeal to 'people who do not 
b~h~v~ ',wh~t t~ey are talking about. The 
~ha~glng me.ntal backgr?und of t~e' people 
Is::refl~cted In the' pUlpIt. . Preachers may 
l~~'; tliey' d~ lead;, but preachers spring 
,from' the people., In part, at least, they 
draw their .ii1Spirati~n from the people. 

Others, think that our people are unfaith
(Conference address delivered by John N' ful ste.wards. Real Christian gl"vI·ng I·S unDaland, Dean of Mil ton College Alfred NY' 
August 26, 1926.) . " . ., known to three quarters of them." This 

DENOMINATIONAL VIGOR 

The question is asked: What are the may be a destructive influence. But imme
forces destroying our deriotninational vigor? ' diately the question arises, would not the 
~erhaps our denominational. vigor is not be~ p.eople 'give more~' if they believed in some 
l~g d~stroyed, but divided into too many ~ln~!e great objective? Giving or not giv
dlre€ttons. . Perhaps concentration of effort Ing IS connected with what we believe to be 
would secure greater unity. This idea may vital. .. 
deserve some attention. . --These answers, and many others which I 

However, if we do feel that our denomi- have received, though expressed jn various 
nati~nal vigor is declining, it may be wen to ways, amount to this: they indicate that all 
conSider the causes of that decline- . If we the forces which are thought to be impair-' 
feel that the unity we wish and, hope for is . ing ?ur denominational vigor may be sum
not present, we may inquire, What' are the marIzed as two forces:. discord as to meth
forces ,hostile to' unity? Are they new od$ and,discord as, to beliefs. It seems obvi"; 
forces? Are they local or universal? Do ous that' such a paper as this is not the 
they apply to all denominations or 'only t,o appropriate place to distass discord in meth
ours? Are they strong or weak? Are we· ods,. even ,if t~at i,s a disintegrating force. 
responsible for them? Can, they be com- IneVItably there must; b~. many methods of 
bated? doing Christ jan 'work. Such. matters are 

As to these forces thaf are 'hostile to and ought to ,be' thrashed out by the Coin
u~ity, I, have received' many letters from m.ission. Friction over them ought to be 
thInkers and leaders of our' denominati'on. m~t by' brotherly love. In regard to the 
Some think that "too little empheJ,sjs ori the carrying out of the, practical part of our de
Church prayer 'meetings" is a 'destructive rioJ!ii,nationalwork, perhaps we may say 
!orce. . It is "indicative of a lack of prayer that unity 'of purpose with diversity in the 
In the home and on tile part of individuals." det~ils would be a reasonable ideal. 
"We hav.~"lost .out'?~ ~our liveS t~~' power :Euf'discord in belief is another matter. 
?f prayer., It 18 eVIdent that I can not go This i~ far' more basic, because all the ten-' 
In~o this' subject, in det~il. It"would deserve dencies·, that are thought to, be destructive 
a sermon in itself or, indeed, many Sermons~ of, ~e~oininational ,unity, when, Care~ully 
One may merely.-suggest that this condition' scrutinized, are ·found to co~e from differ
may, hav~' a cause besides just the hardness' 'erices ... Qf opinion. . . From differences of 
?f our ~earts"' The- cause maybe our chang- opinion and' belief arise different philoso.: 
Ing:attltude toward God himself.---<This, phies 9f :life. From 4ifferent philosophies 
change ma:f be due ~o many complex' factors:. of . life come ,different actions in life. If 
So~e thi~~that pur type of preaching to-- discord 5n belief were a new force ·and if 

day IS 'deficIent .. ' We get lectures rather it were f9und operating only in ourdenom- ' .. 
than·sermons.M'enshould ttot instruct their .ihatjon'; we might justly be alarmed. 'But 
congregations upon'topicsandsubjects,:but 'what is the fact ?', We, are apt to think of 
preach· With fervor' from texts as: of . old· the p~t 'as' a happy and a perfect time, the' 
strikin~ fire fro~ th~ "anvil of 'Gocl/~ . ~ rf {;;lith of· Qur f~thers ~d. ~11 thart tlm.t im~ 
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pFes .. , ,The' ·fathers: of the. phri~tia~ :fiith, . In the. twelfth cenmry,'; the very heart.of 
indeed, wrought· greatly.. But· did ~ey the Middle Ages', in an era when men fairly 

. accomplish what they' did because OfOOlty worshiped authority,. when the' Church was, 
in belief? We think 'of unity, as a blessed supposed to have unity above' ,all, at that 
ideal; we hope for unity; 'we pray for unity. very' time the. monks and clergy began to 
But the historical.student is forced to recog- expl~in their beliefs by reason: and by. the 
nize that from the ·very .beginning Christian relics of Greek philosophy. They had thus 
unity has never been complete. From our begun to expand their intellectual horizo!ls. 
reading of the Acts we all know of the great . They had opened the door to specutative 

. controversy that shook the early Church.. fhought~ 'Abelard rested his case on the in
That struggle between Jewish particularism dividual mind. ,He stated a prop'o~ition, 
and Christian universalism was a struggle cited . the authorities for it, then those 
between . Jerusalem and Antioch. As soon against· it, but. drew no conclusions. W,hat 
as· the Gentiles began to be converted, ,·"the effect did this method . have upon the: !tu
questi9n arose as to whether; in order .~o en-. dents in that Medireval world which so 
ter the new faith, it was necessary. to pass deeply worshiped authority? . He t~ught his 

. into it through the synagogue, undergo cir- students to weigh evidence, to balance <iif
cumcision, and. conform to. all the Jewish ferent <;luthorities, to have first provisional 
rites: These obligations 'were very irksome doubt, and finally to reach. a sound decision 
to the pagans . .". ..., not by authoritY alone but by' authority plus 
. As 'we know, Paul got them,~bolished and their"own reason.' This method' of 'rational 

'preached salvation for·all, for Jews. and research was som~thing new. in the w<;>r1d 
Greeks alike.' . It is likely. that. the account in since Greece and Rome; it was new and ex
the Book of Acts represents .the. conclusion dting, and to a man like. St. Bernard sini
o.f the dispute. It shows us the ~ompro1pise ply' frightful.. To Abelard'. theindiv!du~l 
which was arrived at, Qut not all the stages was; all important, more so than any lnst1;" 
and discussions of the controversy- . \Ve tution, even t~e Church .. To St. Bernard 
have here, then, a case of exceedingly sharp' authority was 'all important ;,c-iridividualism 
discord in belief. musf be suppressed. Bernard thought he 

We' should also remember that after the m.us~ deprive the body of 'all comfortsi.t'1 
age of the apostles early, Christianity strove order to' gain heaven. He preached to hIS 
for, but did not gain, unity of belieL Re- monks every day and' sometimes in the mid
call.the numerous sects of the early/Eastern 'dle of··' the' night. He oppqsed scholarship, 

. Church. In fact the creeds, which seem to warning the students of Paris to leave the 
some· people. today so. rigid and sum a bar- vanity of the schools and go. into the' m~n
rier to belief in J es.us, were in those ~es astery. He opposed the 'wealth and laXIty 
an attempt to save the essential faith from of that pa1;i: of the Church that was wealthy 
the vagaries -of . every mystical enthusiast arid lax .. He opposed works of art; he even 
and crazy fanatic. Everyone is familiar oppose~thebuilding. of' cathe~r~s;' --Bern~rd 
with. the furious .Arian controversy of the had- the force of utter conVIction and. SIn
fourth century. Still in the midst of all cerity.· Here were two' of the greatest minds 
this discord the common yearning of the of the twelfth century. They lived and 
Greek world and of the Roman world 'in wrought and died in.th~ same Church at the 
these centuries was for an approach to the same time. They. were enemies; and their 
divine; it was looking for a new path, for teachings . were antagonistic. Both h.ad tr~
the "way up froni man and multiplicity to . mendotls .. followings ... The sam¢ .Ch~rchem-

't . d G d" braced them both. But W.her.e was the unity? uni yan o. . .. , 
. Pass on to the ninth century, when' the . :When we come down to the'Reformation, 
Church was supposed to. be governed by. that- great age of. 'the awakening. of . Chris
authority. In this dark age we find. John tianity,.wh~en the printing press was making 
Scotus. Erigena, the greatest speculative letters for the· first time. the common· prop
thinker of the early Middle Ages. He said· . erty of all, when John Colet in England was 
reason was superior to authority. ,N o.won.;. resolving tq "fling aside the traditional,:dog-, . 
der in ·those ages they called him t~e 'father mas of-his·Bay.) ~nd to. discover a pract~cal 
.~f ~~J~ b~~~ti~.. . . ~el!gion',in, itfe'" gospels themselves-.. in: .. :tll~t 
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a~"o{~eai,scnora·t'S',thescb.olar~_Erasm~s, ,ends; they .. may :coritain·· history, . but c~r
il.mij,if ofsirice~e,~pietY; of genialwit,of per... . Willy' all· that they set forth is not histor-
'feCt/:goo<;l-serise, stood-:-forth both as.the :.ieal." " . 
chainpio~ of the . new learning and of ra~ '" As a contrast· to this' ·consider my own
tionrureligion. Erasmus says in effect: If experience. . Not so long,. as history goes,. 
anyo.ne wants" to. kriow what Christianity is; .' after Renan wrote' these words, at any Fate' 
·what- Christ taught, what" Paul taught, what in . the years 1896 to 1900, I first began t~1 
the. Christianity was . of .. those who founded . listen to' religious. discussions in my.' father's; 
it, let. him not. go to the theologians~ He' house and in the Sabbath school and prayer 
can not. be. sure that they represent it truly. . meetings of the' Millyard Church in Lon
Let hitn go directly to the New Testament. . dori~' I observed that every word of the 
.T~ere 'he wil~getjt plainly and simply, so Scriptures, including the .Revelation of St. 
that'all men ,can see 'and understand exactly .. John,' wa.s regarded as infallible. 
wha~ it. is: ,'An4 therefore Erasmus pu1.J- " .About twenty-five years after this, in 
lished the' New:Testament, Greek text, : 1~23, Bi~hop Lawrence of Massachusetts 
~tin ·.t~nslati()n, and critical" notes, t4at uttered these most significant words: "I 
men.·.ttl!ght . get ' as: l?-ear as possible to the .' f01:l~d to my surprise one day that the ver
SQurce of genuine Christianity. Then the . bali~spiration of the Scriptures was not an 
o~jection~ began. A monk. wrote: "IIi very article of faith in the Church; nor the· Mo
deed, 111y dear Erasmus, there isgreat harm saic aqthorship . of 'the Pentateuch." But 
in . pointing outdiscrepandes between the . Bishop··Colenso had' been colldemned by the 
Greek and Latin texts of the Bible, because public opinion. of the Church of 'England 
ahout this matter of the. integri~y of the ' for-: believing these things. Did the Church 
Holy"Scriptures, many will dispute, many.' .condemn men for questioning or denying the 
will dQubt, if they Jearn that. even one jot non-essentials ?" .' .' . 
or tittle in them is ·false." . We have now lived through'a quarter of 

Dr.' Eck objected to the·' suggestiQn that :the twentieth century~ Is' there any further 
the. apostles' quoted .. the Old Tes~etit.. agreement on "such! matters than before? 
fr~m.memorY, Cl.ndt~erefor:e.n?t always CDr- L~s th~n. ten years ago I heard one of o~r 
re<:tly. Luther .dlffered.wltb . Erasmus. own mInIsters thunder f~om the pulpit: 
~~the[ differed with Zwingli .. A· Lutperan "Some say the Bible contaIns the Word of 
preacher called the Calvinists the ene~ies . God. I . s~y t~e ~ible is the W or~·. of . God:" 
of God. . Pope Leo. X sought' to . dIvert· . ·Some SIxty. years ago Renan WIsely sa~d 
Europe from the' turbulen~e of Luther by th~.t it is "impossible for the orthodox be
a war against the 'furk$.·· Ihen. Erasmus Heyer' and the rationalist, who denies' t~e 
said: ·'JThe.poor . Turks !'. . I wonder. what . supernatural, .- to. help each other much 1n . 
ther~~IL t~ink. w~en~. t~ey see. (>.ur . the~: su.ch~isc?ssions." As.lo?g as th~ hU~Cl:n 
loglans curSIng and spItting at each. other..mI~d: ~s left free, . there WIll be ratIonalIstic. 
In this s~ething ferment there was no unity. . scholars ~~d free. thinkers as well as 'be
Yet,the'Church did . not perish. It .. wenton -lievers. 
.from . strength to strength. ._ ..... . .... . But' in o.ur own day inside the Church 

'What do we see in the- nineteenth cen- the: differences have been equally sharp. 
fury ?. Is; unity of belief'. on . the> increaSe? Bishop Manning has preached and declared 
If ··we face the facts; it is '4ifficult to ~s.ert in print: "The Church believes and 'pro
that.·· . In' 1867' Ernest Renanwas sitting . claims the· fact that the Jesus of history is 
irihis' study aridwritirtg these words: "If. none other than God and Savior,. on whom 
m.iracle is. a. thing not. to- be admitted, then I depen~s the whole 'Y0r~d' s hope of redemp
am right in regarding the books which con- . tian arid salvation.' It'. was the ;Eternal . 
tain miraculous stories 'as history -:ttlix~d . One hi~self, Goq of God, Light of Light, 
with fiction, as legepds full of il}~cc~racies, YeryGod of Very God' ·who for us'men 
and· errors.· If the gospels are like "other . and for our salvation .came dow~from 
book~,. I .~ ~~gh~ in treating them in ,t~e . p.eav~n and w~~ ~incarn~te by the Holy 
sa.me IIianneras the student of Greek, Ara- . .Ghost of the VirgIn Mary and was ~ade 
. bian,; .or Hindu, loretreats-' the . documents man." .' ~. . 
which lie studies.· CritiCism-kriows no in-' :.We.tum then topr. Pe~cy Stickney 

.', f'a,llible ~·texts·.· .. ·..: .. ,The.gospels are"leg-"'Grant, of the same church and the 'sanie'city . 
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as the' bishop, 'and read the 'words of, his 
sermon: "I am talking to an intelligent audi-, 
ence ,and I don't expect them to be shocked 
if . I 'say that very' few clergymen educated 
in the larger universiti~s accept the idea that 
Jesus Christ· has the power of God. What
ever We mean by God, at any rate we mean 
the power responsible for this universe,: for 
us, and the past, the present, ,and' the future. 
Now to say that Jesus Christ corresponds to 
that, is something, I fancy,.very few persons 
would be willing to say. He doubtless did 
'miracles, as they were regarded' ~n his. day. 
Ilutmany of them were acts of auto-sugges
tion and fall under· well known categories, 
clearly classified by psychologists today. 
Science' understands them. They are· not 
miracles, they are scientific facts." There 
,is thus no unity in the Episcopal Church 
over these matters of belief 'with Bishop 
Manning on one side, and Bishop Lawrence 
and Dr. Grant on the' other. 

Are the differences of opinion' in our own 
',denomination as great as this? Very likely 
they are'. One of our eininent ministers has 
said that the modernist, point of view ap
pealed to him, but he dared not yield to it, 
because, if he did so, . it would take away 
his message. Another minister of our 
faith eq~ally eminent has said that if he 
were obliged to . maintain the fundamentalist 
position, he-would have to stop .. preaching, 

, because that would take away his/message. 
Here is a difference in belief as, sharp as 

cotirageY9ur !adversary, to -talk· and'publish 
freely; for' i,fh.ebe right, you ~allJnen 
'l1~edhim; if'he~ .;'bewtong,free: di~cussiqn 
,will show, forth hlserror~" ' " 
, We,C?n not,'exp~t ourdenomil1ation Jo 
• be, free ~fro~, di:fferences Qfbelie£ any more 
·than oth~rs. · When, therefore, th~'cry 
come~, as it-has been written to mecihly 'a 
few days ~go: "We. have lost out:~of, ... our 
'lives thethip.gs . tlJat our foreb~rs:b~1ieved 
to 'be"vital"; when the cry is'raised; back to 
the faith of our fathers; that trumpet call, 
indeed, wak~s within us a response; ,it 
thrills our hearts; it is a glorious ideal. But 
as , we' have seen in century after century 

,the faith of our 'fathers has never been .'. a 
uriit. rhe past was no' more unified th::tn 
thepr~sent. . Why should we think that the 
iJ:1tellectual discord of the present is any 
more a sign of decay than '8. sign of groWth? 
When will men reflect that God never seems 
to reject the worship of opposite beliefs,? 
Does 'he not accept genuine heart worship 
no matter upon what, jntellectual. clogmas 
it is based? . Unity of belief is' impossible. 
Buf"is unity, of good fellowship not,possi-

. pl~? Is unity of good will not possible? 
, Let . all Christian people,standing on the 
shou.lders of the, past, upheld ,by the vic
~ot:'ies of. the heroes of every generation, sup

, . p?~ted by a thousand strands of faith,·· cem-
blnefor the Master's work in the unity of 
goodwill. . 

that between Abelard and St.' Bernard in THE GOSPEL OF LABOR 
the twelfth century. Yet neither these ,But I think, the King' of that country 'com~s out 
ministers nor any ministers in our denomi,- from his tireless host, , " . .-
nation will hurl at each other the" abusive An4walk~in ~is world of the weary, as if he 

. ' lqyed It the most; . . ", , , ' . 
language that St. Bernard hurled at Abelard. And here in the dusty confusion~ With eyes 'that 
We can not have unity of belief. But we "are heavy and dim, . . " . 
have traveled far since 'the twelfth century. He'meets again the laboring men who are looking 

, It is to be hoped that we mote nearlyap- ,:, and .1ongiJ.tg for him~ ". ,. 
proach, at least, "the unity of the spirit in 'He .cancels the curse of Eden, and brings, them a 
the bond of peace." ':, . " blessing instead: ,", '. '><., " 

If discord in belief is one of. the forces ,BI,essed. are they that labor, 'for: lesti~ :pa~~ak~s of 

h
' . h b d . h .. ' f' theIr bread. ." , .. ' .,':., 

W lC app~r ~o e est:oytng t e Vlgor, 0 '. Heptitshis hand to theirburclens;h~enters tlteir 
our denominatIon, there ,IS only one remedy " homes: atnight. . J ' ::,,'; .. ,-, .f,~",·,'1:" 
for that, arid that is the spirit .of tolerance. Who. do~s his best ~hall1tav~'as,:~~st.th~·2¥~~ter 
Fortunately we are able to apply this rem;. , . of hfe, and of hgh~., '" '",-", ";.,:,,,,' 
edy at all times. As John H. Sherman re- This ,~s the gospel of labo,r--, ring it~re beUs,9,(tpe 
cently said (New Republic, August 11, Th~rkd fL', ,'~>.' 'f '~bi:""::;:"'r 

I 1926): "Talk freely; .for. you may, be . ' e wiili. the.m~:e ~h~~o~~:}~m",;~ ,!,;!~,,~~;',/~e 
wrong, and in the dwindling of your audi- 'This is the rose that h~:plante(here,inthe',ibrim-
etices find it out; or you may be right,' in . ' . curs~d, soil~. '. ' ';~ ,',., i/,: ;!,;' ; ":,';:""",{ 

whidt case your duty to God and man de~ . IIe,a~f e~rt~ei: ~hthperfec~ ,J~s~;,?~t~e,.,b~~~s1Dg 
,mands that you share your thought. ~ri~-;Prom the ToiUno·()f 'Feli~lby' H~r~\'Vo'ri-iJ.~~e. 
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<ONWARD MOVEMENT 

t~at'every church make such a canvass, un-, ''''. 
l~s'it has' aiready',been made. .... . 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 

, 'V~litable . preparation for the Canvass can 
, be . made if. the pastor or leader explains how 
thebitdget is made out and the different in-

" terests that are to be helped by it. The 
report of the Commission to Conference that 
~ppeared in the SABBATH RECORDER pf Sep-

.. ,tember. 6, will help in giving information 
th*t ',wilL be interesting and that will aid in 
enlisting'the sympathy and financial support 

. October.·.·' 15-17.-.. Quarterly Meeting at' of the members' of the churches. 
Milton, 'Wis. . ','- .,"' ... ' ... ' In November I ·shall begin to report in 

.' . 926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. .' 

OUR BULLETIN"BOARD 

'Octooex: 23.-5 e'm i-a' n Ii u a 1 Meeting the'Onward Movement Department of the 
Brookfield Churches~ Brookfield, N.Y. .' 'SABBATH RECORDER the names of the 

The Onward Movement treasurer, Rev, churches that· have made the.annual canvass, 
Harold R. CrandaJl, received for dertomina- or that have pledged to pay their quota ,for' 
tional wor~ in July' $753.~, in cAu~st, the denomjnational budget. 
$1,831.44,· In September $1,199.71, making 
a'total of $3,785.05. 

HAS YOUR CHURCH, MADEANE\rERy 
, ~ER CAtWASS' FOR THE ' 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET? 
The denominational budget this year, and 

the quotas that the churches are asked to 
raise are thq sam~ as they were last year. 

-At Conference, we were surprised toleam 
that tl:teboards and other interests that were 
helped -by the. Onward 'Movement .·budget 
were out' of debt., r The m~in r~on' why 
we were out of ,debtwCl:s that+' we ,failed to 
do all that we had planned.. '. .' 

This. 'year we expect, to cat:ry'out 'our 
plans to, a larger ext~nt than we' did' last 
year ,and ,Unless we give 1110reliberally than' 
we did last y~r, we shall, firi<;i ourselves, in, 
debt when the General ,Coriference:convenes ' 

W I 
. '.' , ' , ,. SPECIAL ' 

at ester y." ' .. . ",' .. , Missionary 'Society: ' . ' " 
, I believe, that the, ,entire- bndget/,ean,.be' ' .. Chicago (Mrs.~. C. Parker): 

raised if pFoper'prepCiration is made .. forl~an: . For the General Fund j. ••••••••• $ 5.00 
every-member, canvass, a\ld if such 'a can-, " For Boys' ~-chool, China . ~..... 5.00 

,. vassj~ ,pushed with 'v~gor. ~ " . ' . 'For Girls' School, China .... ' .... ' 5.00.1 
,For Miss Slagter, Java ........ 5.00 

10,1922, theComtnission recommended 'to' New Auburn: ' 
Conf~rence"thata definite date be~set 'for' For Liuho Hospital, China ..... 10.00 . 
an aniiual every'member ,canvass in' all of Tract, SoCiety:, $30.00 
our .. , chur, ches, that this date be the'firs+·"ne· ek., Ch· (M M C P k' ).. . .vw . .... lCagO. rs. . . ar er: .' ' 
in Novelllber, and that all the forces of the' ... For the ;General'Fund ... ~ ..... $ 5.00 , 
denomination be centered on the .qu. estion of Forthe denominational building.. 10.00 

Alfred First: '.. . 
stewardship and our finaticial'obligation to " "For 'the denoniinatronal building 1.50, 
the 'kingdom for. one month preyious to the ':. For the denominational building, 
date of the canvass 7" , '.' . ., . " . (Mrs. Ophelia S .•. Clarke) •... ' 80.00 

In 'harmony' with: this recomt:riendation,' , " -- " 96.50 
adopted .. by. ~the < Gener~l :Qonference;'I.;asl( .. . $126.50 . . ' " .. :. '::::-

.1 
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T-otal for'the' budg~t ~~:: "'~ .;.'.'. !'.',;.;.~: •.••.• $i,073~21: .~. . Rev. E." !f~' Wittef'~_\vas;~"'~elected;,?'cott~;-:; 
Total for special.· ... ~.~ •. ~! ~ .:~.: ..• .-.•. :~.... .126~50,~ . spondjng'secretary; protem).~pd¥iss'\T.itian. 

" Balance September'J~ 192~' '.; ~ .:~ ~.' ~j ",' •• "'" 7{~84 . Hill ~sistarit secreta.ry. '. ..' ': '>.<, .;. 
Totar receipts •... ~.~. ~ ~ ~'~ .• '~' •.• ~.' ..... : •• $t,271t55·· In arranging the program for thed,asbso .. · 

'.',' ciation' the· committee had considere:;.·' uf 
, ' ' Disbursements' ,', ',.. .not settled upon a theme.' If they, had, 
Missionary Society ...• ~ .:~ •• ~"" ......... $, .43?~OO··: chosen greater spiritUality it is doubtful 
Tract SoCiety . eo •• ~ •• • • • • ••••• ~ ••. ' ~ • " ~ , ~86.80. whether the need of a spiritual awakening 
Sabbath' School Board; .. ~ ............ ~ .: •. " ,79.20· . f fi h' - fi ld 
Young' People's Board ....................... ';,48AO~ and the putting o· . rst t Ings rst.wou.,. 
Woman's Board •........ ,; •••• '~ .••• --: : : .: 94.60.. have been brought out in the sermons and 
Education Society ....•....•.•. ...•. •.•.. .~.OO addresses more . forcefully than it was. 
Historical Society .......... ' ....... "," '. " 11.00, From' the very beginnirig it seemed .to be 
Ministerial Relief .....• ' ... '~ ... ~ ...••.. ~ .'.' 88 .. 00 this bur. den on· the hearts of the speakers~ . 
Scholarships and Fellowships ••.•.. ~ .• '. . 26AO 
General Conference .. ,; .... ~: ••.. ~"",,';".' ,.99.00 .' The address of welcome by H. P.' Iri,sh 
Ccmtingent Fund ..... ~ ~ • • ••• ... .. •••• •• ,~34.10· . of Farina was' very brief. He said it was , 
Balance October 1, 1926·, ....... ~ ....... "", ,,;5'.05 a, happy coincidence that the association was 
Total .............. ~~ .. '~ . ~ .•. ~.~ ..•... '. ~'.$1~27:t55' held' in the year of . the sixtieth anniversary 

. . . ='='== of . the 'organiz~tion of the Farina Church 
and' bade the delegates welcome to the. hearts 
arid homes of the _people. The first .re
sponse, given by Rev. J. H. Hurley of Al
bion, Wis., was also very short. He urged 
tnat" it be not forgotten that we are here 
on "the King' sbusiness"· and th~t· "the 
King's busines.s ,requirethhaste.": Rev. Mr. 

, . ,HARriLl). R. CRANDAl,L, 

io ·'Sj(J~leyPlace •. 
. . :Preasurer~ 

Yonkers, N. Y .. 
October 1, 1926 .. 

" 

Farina, Ill., September, 16·19. Hurley and Rev. W. D. Burdick of, Plain-
STELLA CROSLEY field, N. J., who brought a second response, 

, a're former well loved pastors of the Farina 
. Through the early part of. the past surtl- Church~ Mr. Burdick gave some'interest-

mer at Farina we had very dry weather and ing' .. -reminiscenses of his first arriva,l . a!J.d 
we said, "As usual, .when F~rina entertains- 'f 
anassociational or other gathering, we' a~e' stay in: Farin~ and urged that we magru y 
going to have a drought, .everything<will· be' spiritual blessings,· get a better un<;ierstand
dried up; and there 'will be few, flo~ers,' ing" of the work of the 'denomination, and 
vegetable$, etc.'" . E~rly in' AugUst. it began' ~ppreciate the'socialbenefits of these, meet,;. 
to rain, and from .that time on we had.fre..:.: Ings. 
'quent and some" heavy rains; so' we ~aid; -The' . introductory sermon, preached·' by 
"Probably it will rain . all' through associa- Rev. E.A. Witter, ofWa.1worth; Wis., on 
tion," but it'didn't. There'were'heavy'rains Frldaymorning, theme,"Whatof)lje ~ay?" 
in other localities, which doubtless discour- . from ·,the text, "Watchman, what of the 
aged some from making the trip byauto,no- Night ?'~ foubd in Jsaiah 21: llc, will doub~
bile, and we had a very hard' rain on W ~d-' less be published in the RECORDER) as wt11 
nesday night before themeetingsbe~n, but, those of Rev. J. L. Skaggs of Milton,Wis., 
except for a shower 9n Sunday evenIng, we ,preached at the Sabbath· morning service, 
had no rain during, the' fOUf days' of aSso- and of. Rev. August Johansen of Chicago, 
ciation. However, the weather was' very 'on .Sunday morning. At the Sabbath morn ... · 
hot which brought considerable discomfort ing'serv!c~ an offering of$35-?2 .was made1. 

to the visitors:. . to· be dl,,!d~d . between )the . MIssionary and . 
Dinners and. suppers,wer~. s.erv~d·.in' the" . Tract so~ettes., ", '.. . '- ,'. 

'new p~rish house ·to t~~ Vlsl~ng"dele~ates , O~ Friday mo~nlng PreSident ~~ ().BO!ld, 
and to as tn~ny of the Fanna people as .found ?f, Salem College spoke of the ru~h ~ of life 
it convenient' to stay. : .... . " !n:the present days, and ~f the btlhonsof 

Because of . the , death;' in May, of, tpe ' Inc~me ~pent by th.e ·Amencan Eeople. He 
elected moderator, ,Harry Irish; th~:'assQCla- took·as a text,- Isaiah 55: 2a-~he~efqre 

" tion., was ca~led to order' :by C~ E.Persels .o~ do ye spend· mone~, for ,that Whl~h IS ~ot 
Farina,. and he was elected ,moderator and bread? and ·your labor fo~ that -which· sat!s- , 
presided over the busine~s 'meetings. fie~not?" He-gave the percen~e~:of:ln .. 

" 

. " .. 
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C(11)e,:1spentj itf.the:'various"::Ways,ca1ling'at- . tije .wom~n to:discuss' ways in' which the' 
t~lj?~, to, th.e·~act~hattWenty-twoper 'cen~~Woma~'s Board· can help the local societies. 
-i$<'.'spent':·onluxurie$~"':1ourteen 'per cent 'Study courses in religious education and 
wasted, while one arid : one-half per cent is evangelism /aild \",united prayer were sug-. 
spent on schools, and three-fourths per cent ,gested.:,. . , 
on religion. . Friday afternooo .was given over to 

"The . Quiet Hout periods, held each day -Secretary, W. D., Burdick of the, Tract So
except, the' Sabbath, for fifteen minutes just .<;ietyand Onward Movement. He first-gave 
befor~ noon, were' times of spiritual uplift -an .interesting history of the Tract Society, 
and refreshing. . The ,.first one' was. led by' mentioning. that.in 1844 Dr. Gardiner' was 
Rev. C.L.'Hillof Farina, who read trom born,. the RECORDER was first published" and 
Psalm 138: 1-5. ", He asked, "What kind of ,the ,Tract . Society took its name. ·After an 
a God have you?" arid' urged a coming back address by Secretary W. L. Burdick, which 
to' God and' greater trustinhini, closing will ber.eported with the Missionary So
with first a few moments of' silent 'prayer,ciety.hour, SecretaryW.D. Burdick spoke 
the~ a 'spoken pl;"ayer~The Quiet· Hour on of the publications and correspondence of 
Thursday morning 'was in· charge of, Rev. th~ Tract Society, describing and reC;.om; 
T. .J. Van~ Horn of 'Dunellen, .N. J., who mending some of the tracts, and telling of 
read: the' 'twenty-third and· forty-:-sixth some of, the calls, that come by mail to the 
Psalms to the accompaniment of the' piano. ,Tract Society. Then under .the head of the 
This· was followed' by several pr~yers and " a ,On;ward Movement he presented the budget 
few' remarks by the leader 'in which he and the financial needs of the denomination 
urgedgreate~consecration; to God and his. : and urged systematic' giving. . 
cause, closing the 'meeting with the hymn, For' a . short period on .Thursday after
"Where He Leads I'll Follow."· President '. 'noon Secretary W. L. Burdick coqducted an 
Bond'led the Quiet Hour on Sunday mom-op~n .. ·parliament~ rega~ding ~he .work of the\ 
ing. '·He read, from Genes,is 28, the story' MISSionary Society. At thIS' time, as well 
of'the vision of. Jacob's ladder, whi1e~Miss as 'during the hour~~'gi~en to the: Tract, and 
Vivian· Hill,' played' and sang. 'very softly; Missionary societies' and denominational 
" Th9ugh .like ' rtle . Wanderer"; and' {rom -work, questions were invited and many of 
Luke 22 the story of the agQl1Y of Gethsem- . them asked and answered, some leading to 
aneto the subdued music of "In the .. Gar- ;considerable discussion. During the address 
den.'" Thi~ period was .. closed by the read,. of Secretary W. L. Burdick on Friday after
ing ofport!o~s of Revelatioris21 and 22, ~n6onhe spoke of the connection between 
followed by the bened.iction. - .' .·denominatiorial and world-wide missions, of 

The afternoon sessions were conducted -the necessity· of getting results, and told 
by the representatives of the various boards. something' of the different mission fields. ' 
OrtThursday afternoon·the'Woman's·B9ardDuring . the Missionary ~ociety hour on 
program :was presided over by.~MissPhrebe . Sunday afternoon he told of some of the 
Coon of. Walworth,· the· Northwestern· asso- problems, confronting, the society;' among 
ciational,secretary.· This' was opened, by the -them\:were.eyangelism, the support of, home 
song,' "I am Happy in the Service of the . missio~aries, and the factors i.nterfering 
King," after which Mrs.M. G. Stillman of .with. the . choice of the ministry as a .lite 
Milton offered prayer. . Two papers, one on work. by . the. young men of the. denotnina
"ReligiollsEducation," . written by - Miss tion. - Various fields needing help are: Java, 
Mi~ie Godfrey of Walworth and read by Jamaica, Trinidad"Geor.getowIl:, Lond9n, 
Miss· Vivian Hill, and another, ~'By- Faith," Holland, 'Iridia, Australia.and China. . . 
'by, Miss Mabel West of Shanghai,China,Qn Sabbath afternoon the progranl of 
read· by : Mrs.. Frances Ba~ock of /Battle' the. Education 'Society' was . presen~ed "by . 
. Ctee~, will ~ppear in theRE·cORDER. . Mrs. President A. E. Whitford of Milton CoI
W . .;, D.- Burdick,. the .Easterh:associational .lege. President S. O. Bond of Salem dis.-
,secr~tary . of · the . boa~d, ,brought greetings cussed, "Why a ,Denominational College ?" 
-from ·that,aSsociatio.n, and the £ongregatioll and : Rev. T. J. Van Horn spoke ~f "Chris
·.sang"Faith 'of Our ·Fatlle(s/~ ',~. ~ . tian, .Educators ,Who Have Exerted, Great 

Aftei theo.:~remi.lar:'programs,:of-~ Sund~y ·.Jnfluence on. My··Life.'" ".fhen followed a 
-aftemobni·Mis~·'·Coorii·:~l1ed':~a ~'ineeting":of . brief symposiuin on' Christian 'Education led 
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by President I Whitford, in· .·which ... h.e a~d ~ny expressed,thepul:'Poseto·let-.G.9,dco~e 
several others gave' some person;},l r~i~~: . in and rule their lives. .' ..' "'C'. 

cense.s of college life and paid tribute :to . Rev.W. D~~Burdi~preached on Sabbath' 
some of their teachers, particularly. to Pro- '~ght from' f Timothy. 4:8,' "Godliness is 
fessor Albert Whitford, President Daland, profitable unto all things, having promise of 

. and others of' ,Milton College.' , the 'life that now is, and of that which is 
-The Sabbath School Board hour on Sun- to' come." . He;' mentioned' 'several things 

, '. , - . '( some of them good in. themselves) . which 
day afternoon was in cliarg~' of Rev. J.L~ ,are not profitable unto all thtrigs and urged 
Skaggs, who broughta report of the board, ,following that which is . of lasting value. 
telling something of what they 'ar~ doing. ,Many ~ook part in' an after meeting led by 
Rev. T. J. -Van Hom spoke of theVacation·Rey.Mr. Hill, expressing the value to them
Religious Day Schools. He emphasized the ". .selvesoi' the meetings of the association and 

. fact that education without religion is dan- their < determination to put first things first. 
'gerous. . Children are taught in Sabbath " Although a rain shortly 'before the service 
·school to seek first the 'kingdom of God 'on. Sunday evening made the ,attendance 
and his righteousness, while their parents light, . a go04JI1eeting was held. Rev. T. J. 
~are saying to them by word and exaniple, 'Van Horn spoke from Luke 22: 61, "And 
seek first secular things. Par~nts should the Lo'rd turned, and looked uponPet~r." 
say to their children, not, "Go," but, "Com(!, In twoacrost.ics, u~ing the name Peter, he 
let us go" to Sabbath s·chool.·- President .g~ve' some of his good and some' of his 
Bond had the subject "Sabbath School bad ·'qualities. Ip. the sermon andio. the 

. Teachers," and told the story 9f' the 'lost after meeting the thought was emphasized 
lamb which the shepherd was at great pains thatGod blesses, the efforts of very ~mper-
to find and care for; then likened the'Sab-tettpeople: , 
bath school teacher to the 'shepherd, ·saying . 'In looking back over $ese meetings it 
that he should know where are the green seems impossible that ,so many, good things 
·fields of Scripture and should keep watch ,could be packed into. four short days. We 
by day and night, in fair weather and foul, '.renewed with pleasure acquaintances·. of 
-that the pupils may have the very best op- other days and were glad to make new ones. 
portunity and' encouragement to, study the . Then, . too, I think the people of the ho~e 
Bible.. .,.. ,cllurch were' drawn a little nearer together 

Evangelistic services 'had' been "i'rranged by the meetings and by their efforts for the 
for the evening meetings; a 'speCial 'invita- t,riaterial comforts of the association. We 

.' tion was given to the . general '. public' and have a' better understanding of. and deeper 
there were good audiences each night. The -interest in the work of the boards.. .Wewere 
sermon on Thursday night 'was preached by impressed with the way in which each per
Re~. John F. Randolph of Milton Junction, son who appeared on the -pro'grams ,seemed 
text, Matthew 22: 42, "What think ye ,of to put his or her very. best into'" the duties 
Christ?" In some-way or other everyone . assigiled. We hope and feel sure these 
thinks of Christ, and what we think of him . benefits were not only for the, days of, the 
determines our attitude toward' him' and to- association and for those who were present 
ward our fellow men. What think ye of but that the results may be far:-reachirig .. 
Christ as a solution of the world's problems? 

On Friday evening Rev. -J. H.' ,Hurley 
used the theme, "Hidden Power"; his text 
was Habakkuk 3: 4. "And his brightness 
'was as the light; he had horns coming out of 
his hand; and there was the hiding of his 
power." He spoke _of the hidden' force in 
the seed and in the flower; he" 'told of the 
'baby Moses in his ark in 'the bulrushes and 
of the immeasurable influence of his' life or 
of ariy life given unreservedly to the' sern,ce 
o'f God. After the sermon Rev. W. D. 
'13urdick led a testimony meeting in '.' whi~h 

Joy and sqrrow, in their-true nature, are 
spiritual affections, subjective rather· than 
,objective, springing, nof from outward con
ditions and happenings, but, rather, from 
an. internal set and disposition of' spirit. 
Joy, in its higher sense, is the fruit of the 
. Spirit, . the fire -of faith, the light' of love, 
the music of high spiritual. activities. Wh~r
ever there IS· truth and beauty and love. and 
. reverence " and renunciation and sacrifice, 
th~re is_~ joy. Where. there, is,.a· want •. 0£ 
these, there is sorrow.-President. J:~Alle'IJ. 
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REV.WILLIAMaL. BURDICK. ASHAWAY~ R.I. 
" Contributing Editor 

OPEN DOORS-RESPONSIBUJ.TY AND 
PRIVILEGE' 

.. 
Those most familiar with the calls which 

are' coming to Seventh Day Baptists from 
many new fields, ,as well as from old ones, 
are· heavily burdened because of the inabil
ity of our people to enter more of the open' 
doors., We can,. in a.' measure, appreciate 

, how Christ felt when he· looked out on the 
many open.doors'inhis day and' was filled 
with '. r~gret akin: (only infinite1ymore in
tense) .' to. that whiCh one experiences when 
one sees a. fiel<;l of grain ripe and going to 
waste 'because there are no laborers ,to ~har
vest it~ Of one of these occasions -we read, 
"But when hesaw-' the" multitudes, he was 
moved with compassion, on ." them,' ,because 
they fainted, and. were. scattered abroad as 
sheep having no shepherd.The~ said. he. 
un~9._hi.s disciples, The harvest truly' is plen
teous, but the' laborers are few ; Pray ye 
therefore the ~ord of the harvest, that he 
wiil.seiid, forth laborers into· his harvest." 

. like' 'and . Christian policies. regarding the 
work, listening to the voice of the churches, 
.whose ,servants they are ; and it is the duty . 
of . thechurehes to familiarize themselves 

.' with the needs and the conditions, as well as 
they can, and to support the work with their . 
prayers and means to the limit of their 
ability, ·remembering 'that they owe all to 

, ·Christ.·' . ; . . 
. 'Anyone who studies our past history 

carefUlly must be convinced. that our peopJe 
·could· have done much more than they have 
iri days' gone by, and we all know that we 
could and would do a great deal more than 
we are attempting if we felt the need, 
caught the vision of a'redeemed world, and 
dedicated ourselves to Christ and to his 
work. 

There is,however, another side to' the 
situation which it is always well to keep be
fore us. There is 'privilege as well as re
sponsibility. ,It is great and glorious to be 

· permitted to have part in world-wide evan-
· gelization and to he called of God to be 
the heralds of a gospel conformed to the 

. 'practic~s of Christ and his teachings. While 
we are burdened over our failure to. enter 

· more of these open d60rs~ while we agonize 
,over the needy peoples stretching out their ' 
hands to 'us for help in Christ's name, and 
while we sacrifice that the work' may in
crease, let us rejoice in the priceless privi
lege of being co-laborers with the wqrld~s 
'Redeemer and in complete abandon' to him 
let us do' our best. . Then' we will be' sur
prised at the marvelous things accomplished. 

In s'ome',cases the new fields' may not ,be 
as' easily worked as' appears on the surface. 
Probably all. have .dUficult problems and will 
require- 'long . and persistent· effort; but be- '. 
yond a doubt ~we can establish. a good· and·· 
prospero~swork in connection with any' of ' 
them, if we will go at it" right. " .' .. ' .' '. t~'ITER FROM CHINA ..... ; .. ) 

.Grave responsibilities are resting, on LUS ' DEAR ,SECRETARY BURDICK;: 
because of these opea doors, fields "whtte .. ' '.' 'Yesterday the engineer from th~, Bublic 
already for hanrest3' But who are sespon- ,Works Department of the French Muriici
sible?· It appears sometimes that the pal Council came out to see us and set the 
churches think the boards 'are, and some- '. new boundary stones; so we eJpect as ~oon 

,$'~ times the secretaries fear the boards are as we have a mission meeting on this com
leaving them to agonize alone over the cries ing Thursday to begin to change the gate 
for, l;1elp ·coming out . of the dark over all' and entrance to the Girls' School and 'to ' 
the world.. ' . .' ~ . ~ '. build a. new gate, gateho.use, and' garage 
. A mometit'sconsideration will convince· east of the church on Route de Zikawei. 

pne that all are· responsible; The secretaries 'y ou doubtle\)s know th~t the coffin fac
receive the: correspondence; and it is theirs tory east of the church and parsonage is 

. to -present to the boards and . the. people the being t~rn dow,h, and dwelling houses are' to 
needs of all the fields without bias; ·it is ·the ,be built in it&' place. We have had many 
duty' of ,;the . boards to lay these fields on. mission m~etings on the matter and decided 
their 'own" hearts,: study the. needs:without ' if we could exchange -land with them so that 
prejudice, and!dopt far-sighte4, statesman- . the lot occupied by' church and parsonag~' .... ," ". . 
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~would be~ ·connect~d·. to' the ' .. lot "of the'ero:.. .~atlibuhf;,;back~:into~;the·;;scho6t~:£ufid;4)ul·:can 
'£oot:'home' arid Boys' School, it would'be ,~not atpfesent ...•.... ," .. P.,· " • .....: .' •.. 

desirable;' After' many conferences "~d,' 'W ~have Ju~t. 'fiiti.s~e~·: .. ~:;:V~!'Y·successful 
measuring we effected an exchange, but the :seas'Ot}' ~f . Dady. Vacation: }31bleSch~0Is. 
entrance to the Girls' School, which' was on ,The closlng·exerClses-were.he1&last·Fnday 
the south of the lot .has· to be moved to the at . Liuho and oil 'Sal>bath 'afternoon at 
east side of th~ l~t. I haven't the figure Shan~4ai:, ..... .... ..... 

. from the contract'or yet as. to what· it will·. I Intend. to,wr~te somethIng for the 
cost. The same brick and gate can be" used. . RECORDER. ·abou~o~r .. s~hools as soon as all 
. h .' . ~ll b f .: lb .' , the reports are .ln~. .' ThIS y~r 'V!e held f0':1r 
so t e maIn expense W1 ~or apr.. ·scho9.ls and assIsted the MethodIst people In 

The exchange on the other. lot gIves us Liuhb with the: fifth schooL More' than 
ten feet of land on the east of the churc~. three ~undred children we~e thushelp'ed and 
lot and all the road between the parsQn~g they dId remarkably welllil the closmg ex-
~d the Crofoot ~ome, also the sOl,lth 111~e ercises. . . . 
o.t .' the lot on whIch the Crofo.ot ,home l~. I shall try to~rite again so that you can 
sItuated ~xtends east to the Glrl~ Sc~oo have' more detatls about the above. before 
l~t, making . all ~ur land more. near~y on' the October board meeting. . . 
nght ~gles than It was formerly. We~ave .' Sincerely yours, 
off a httle on the west of. th; Crofoot ~ot H~ EUGENE DAVIS. 
and some between _ the GIrlS . School and, 3A Route de Zikawei 
th~ C?ffin factory and the south path to' the , $hanghai

7 
China, , 

GIrlS SchooL . . . ...'. . . . Au ust 17 1926. 
. The French MunlClpal Councd thInk thIS g, 

is. a good tiine to widen the· street in front -----
of the church, so the wall will be taken LETrER FROM JAMAICA 
down and the church will stand on the Rev. W. L. B,ltrdick, 
street without a wall.' We ~ill~se the brick Alfred, N. Y. 
in the wall to build the walls of the gate M YDEAR BROTHER: 
house and garage. We have three small By this you will see that·l am writing 
iron gates which we hope to sell and' build you from Albion Mountail},' which is north 

. a large iron gate fot the new roa,9 to the of Port Maira, in the pq.rish of St. Mary. 
. parsonage, the Crofoot home, a.nd . ,the Boys'N ear .the end of the pasfmonth I received a 
. School. ' .. ' _ , letter' from a man-Brother George Wil-

The gate house and garage . will' be dis~ liams-' asking me if t could come over and 
cussed at. our coming ,meeting on· Thursday, . 'dedicate a church building for' him at the 
and then I will write you more' fully. The above .named ·place. 1 ~as·then at Bath 
expense will be -largely cared fo~ by the and' was just .feeling a bit b'etter~ ye~ very 
money paid 'by the council for the'la~d sur- weak and hardly able to r,ide -the mighty 
rendered for the widening of the road. . They Apollyon. Anyway 1. wrote him telling hinl, 
pay the assessed, value plus., ten per ·cent after consultation with the brethren at Bath, 
·and have also _ agreed to rebuild . the· wall that I·· would endeavor to do as he requested. 
needed and to -protect the doors and win;.. So I ~tarted fOt:'Kingston; making the jour
daws' of the church. ney .~. '. two . halves, stoppingori the way at 

No doubt Mr. Crofoot will tell you about my brother's at Bull Bay, and continuing on'/ 
the sad experience we have had with dnethe:nextday· for Kingston, in order not to 
of . our teachers in the Boys~ School 'and weary my body. Then on last Wednesday 
treasurer of the, church. I.,left Kingston and stopped on ~the way at 

The amount Qf mo~ey he has taken is • Brother and Sister CharlieSmellie's, with 
more than $400~ and he is. so in debt:'that whom I spent an enjoyable time, leaving 
it looks like ail impossibility for him to re- early next morning for my destination, 
payl' ; He promised-me more than two weeks where I arrived in safety on Thursday. ~ 
ago to bring the money, but I have not seen I found a goodly number of real earnest 
him during that time. The school has 1;>eeu. Christian Sabbathkeepers,- believing nothing 
riumingbehind, so we could ill· afford tp . but· the Bible. They are the most devoted 
19se.,the~~Qney .. _.,1 ;exp~ in.t4ne. to put the .. ot,any; '"body: ·of ... Christi~~,§abbath~~k~epers 

th~t, rltave~ ever met in: th~-i~land of Jamaica.' . in the 'evening also. I thought they were a 
For:twenty-five:,years't4ey pave been keep..; band of fanatics wheriI heard about . them 
ing.'up·:the· light of .- truth -~n' the' mountain" some. years ago.' And 'especially I heard 
top, suffering all manner of indignities. at -' that they did. not believe in the 1844 theory, 
the ~ands of. their 'surroundings. . Yet they . etc.,. according to my past ideas. But dear 
remained faithful. Their leader, .A. Bailey, brethren,when I attended their meeting last 
now deceased; ~<;ame -from the parish of St. .Thursday evening, I. realized that the place 
James, one of the western parishes. He was . was holy ground and that God was among 
a devout Su~day. keeper, observing the day them: The fervency of their' prayers, their 
from evening, to ev:ening. He started mis.;. intense earnestness, their burning desire to 
sioiiary work among these dear' souls and hear God's wonl, and their love for one an
after a while the Sabbath truth came to' ·him other convinced me mightiiy that Jehovah 
from t4e reading of· his J:3ible .. He. then was and is among them. Unitedly they had 
operied ,it to his. congregation, who in . turn . 'been praying for' the revival of the work. 
accepted it. And' when hebaptizedhis:first " Andc I believe that their prayers are being 
Sabbath .. conv~rts, the people became .~oii1- answered. "They have 'expressed their de
furiatedthat 'some went into the stream and, sire'of being unitedwlth the Seventh Day 
made ·anattempt upon his .}ifeby dipp~ng Baptistdenoinination. 'We had several 
him several times under <the water ... Then studies together, setting before them the sim
the police were called and, . misinformed of pIe Bible truths as held and taught by Sev
him, started tQ,handculIhim; and whentfiey enth Day Baptists. I distributed some Sev
could not .succeed, an overpowering crowd enth Day Baptist "Expose of Faith," which' 
took him to the' police station at Port. Maira, contains just the very things that their 
and there he ·was thrown into the hold., : He leader had . taught· them.' On Sabbath, 
was there for four days for the serious August 14" they were organized-eighteen 
charge of baptizing people in Jesus'· name. adults ;and . fourteen children, others being 
He was brought into _court at the expiration absent.·' They· took the. name of the Albion 
of the fourth day, ttied, and fined, himself-Mountain Seven~h Day ~aptist Church. of 
and.bis -followers, . each $2~50·· for baptizing Christ, and theyliave elected their full num- . 
and heing baptized. His persecutors being ber·ofofficers.· They are a happy lot of 
emboldened by such unfair and illegal pro- p~ople in the. Lord, and their union with us 
ceeding, continued ·to harass him and his has made them much happier. 
followers:, One night while they were· at . Th~ir little' building ·was. dedicated for 
prayer in their little meetinghouse,'two"of service on August 15. There were twelve 
their persecutors 'entered and began to beat brethren, from the Watersford Church who 
some: ,of, them. . Then' they got up and de,. attended the ~dication" and helped in the 
fended themselves and put them out of their singing. .Anyone having old' Bibles and 
midst.· The·disturbers wept'away and :gave song books which they desir~. to give 'away 
the report·~ of their experience; in a" short· can remember this church. ' You can send 
time, a crowdcanie,upon them from all sides , such articles through the office-12 Hitchen 

. andtheY'had',_to run for theirlives~. Then., Street, 'AllmanTown, Kingston. . 
the . infuriated' mob -se(upori-their. meetirig-- ,The leader· of this church is Brother 
house an~:lpulled off the roof ·andwasabo1.1tGeorge Williams, a man approved even by 

, to apply the axe to ,the posts when.the·pqlice his enemies. '. . I . 

. '~'. appeared on the, s~ene.The 'believers were.> Relllember ·this church. in your prayers. 
misrepresented to the police and. were :. A letter to them from anyone oLyou will 
dragged to thecourt.'Brit' Jehovah ·turned-be appropriate and will also be enjoyed by . 

. their captivity" and they' were released and. these dear people. . Have just go.t excell~nt 
were allowed to enjoy 'religious liberty- till .. news from Cuba. One of the sisters of the 
now.' Thus for twenty-five years they ·have· Linstead Church moved, off' to' Cuba. early 
been.1101ding onto the Bible on this . moun- in this year, and her light has been shin
tain . t9P.·· The. secret of their success is . ingwhere she resides. About six souls have 
prayer. For the last twenty~five years their" accepted the gospel of Christ as proclaimed. 
custom is to 'ni~et in the· morriings' between. by Seventh Day Baptists and are· walking 

. five and. six .0'c1ock itl prayer to90cl,'alld therein.' .From Panama City I received a~. 
." ," ' 
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nice.'letter of inquiry' from ,a,churchJeaq.~r~ AlfJ;ed ioan:,Associati6n,; account. sal-·· ": '. 
I h· 1 d' d' I " ·'aryH. E. Da.vis ... ~ .. ~ . ~ .'~'~'~'.~ ~;"~;'~-: . '::12":00 sent 1m a . etter a~ perto Ica s. :.,. ........... G.M~Elli~laccountsalarYH~ E."D~v.s!:C'<'25:~:;OO 
: Kind regards. I am feeling strong: .. ~ain>~reasurer seJCpens~~ , ......•... ";0 •• ':":._ .. ,:28~0 

Yours· in hope~ . .,.., B i .' v···· . <$. i2~92ii4 
H L · 1\,r.' .. ' ~ ance on 'nand.' ... ~ ................ 20~;U5·79 

~ OUIE J..Y.LlGNOTT.' 
: ·Albion. Moun.tain~ 
· . .' P art Maira~ ~. 

'St.'Mary~ '. ,. 
Jamaica, ·B. W~l.i ". 
, . August 17, 1926. 

. TREASURER'S MONTHLY' STA.T~MENT 
September 1, 1926-0etober 1,,1928" .. ' " 

. S.,H. Davis, 
· In account with 

The' Seven th Day :.Baptist Missionary. Society 
. D~ 
Balance on) hand September 1, 1926 .... $21,801 35 
A friend, MiSSionary, Society ......... 1 00 
W. H. Tassell, Missionary Society .... 25 00' 
One. third collection, Southeastern As- ' 
· sociation, Missionary Society . '.~ . 9 10 

A friend, Java mission ... ~ ........ ~ . . 3 00 
One third Sabbath collection at Con':;' 
· ference, Missionary' Society. ... . . .. . ..11342 

One third collection, Southwestern As-
sociation, Missionary' Society. . . . . '8 73 

Woman's Executive Board: . 
Miss Burdick's salary .............. 200 00 
.Miss West's salary ................ 20000 

Rosa W~ Palmborg, Missionary Society 18 00 
Woman's Union Missionary Soclety of 

America, return passage of Miss 
Mabel West ................ ~ .;;. . 500 00 

C.arroll B. Swenson, Boys' schooL... .49 00 
Onward Movement treasurer; Mission-

ary Society . . ...... ~ ......... ~-. . . 401'00' Chicago Church: ' 
General FUnd ................. ;... 5 00 

'Boys' School ........................ 5 00 
Girls' School. ....................... 5 00 
Miss Slagter, Java ................. '. . 5·00 

New Auburn Church, Lhiho .Hospital. . 10, 00 
Washington Trust Company, interest . .;. 

. credit . . . . . . ,- ... _ .... ~ .. '.~ ~ .... , .. ~: .. ~ .. ~/.~ 1 33 
.. ' ; ,$23,?6693 

··Cr .. 
G. Velthuysen, August 'salary .•.. " .o'. $ 83, 33 
T. L~ ~. SP.e.ncer, August .salary. . . . . . 83 33 
!!: LoUIe Mignott, August salary.. . . . . 35 00 
vy U~iam . L. Burdick, 4-ugust salary, 

traveling expel'lses andotlice sup-
plies . . ....... __ ... " .... " ........ ;. ... . 

~lliam L. Burdick, clerk hire .,; ..... . 
L. J. Branch, Auglist ·salary ... : .... . 
C. C. Van Horn, August salary .. ~ .; .. . 
Ellis R. Lewis, August salary ....... . 
R. B. St. Clair, August .salary •.. ; ... . 
George W. Hills, August salary ..... . 
Angeline P. Allen, August salary.,;... . 
D. Burdet.t Coon, August salary and 

travelIng expenses ......... ,; .... . 

29185 
33 33 
25, 00 
41 67 

100 00 
125 00 ' 

50 00 
25 00 

'. $~:{;~6693 
- -.' ~. . , . ' 

Bl11spayable. in October, about .. : ...... $1,60000 
", --. . \" . 

'Special funds referred to' -in la;stmonth~s 're
port., now amount t() $20,622.94~. balance on hand 
$20,4'.45.79, net indebtedness ,177.15. ' .. 

. . S. H. Davis,. 
E. & O. E. . 'Treasurer; 

. HOME NEWS 
.,THE HEBRON CHURCHEs.-Because RE

CORDER . readers have not seen in the Home 
N~wscolumns anything very {recently con
cerning the Hebron churches,: it is no _sign 
tha.t,the lo.yalgroups of Sabbath keepers of 
that Vicinity are not just as. much interested 
inthepro.mo.tio.n of Go.d's work as many 
ot those' in our larger churches. P~rhaps 
a few readers might be interested. t.o kn.ow 
a~out some of the plans carried out this 
suinmer. 

. Having no resident pastor for these, two 
churches, the pr~ent acting pastor has 
taken' charge o.f church services every other 
week, one being' held! at Crandall. Hill' 
clturch· in the mQrning, and at Hebron. Cen~ 
ter ,(or the. stone church, as it is often 
called) in the afternoon. It was suggested 
that for the summer m.onths, while· the 
roads· were good, the two congregations 
unite for church service and hold same in 
a.lternate church every ,other week. We 
believe that this has proved helpful.and in
spirational in, many ways, anq this plan of 
uniting may be continued fora. longer 
period .. On alternate weeks, woeii there is 
no. church service, Sabbath school is . held 
under thea~le leadership .of superintendents. 

L. D. Seager, August salary ......... . 
• J. W. Crofoot, August salary ...... ~. 

Ann~ .M. West, August. salary ....... . 

'92 39 
6666 

'. 100 00 
4·167 

. .On July.IO, a.number .of college young 
people f.ro~· the Little Genesee, Church 
vyen,tto, : Hebron to· help. in. theaftem()on 
service there. Arlouin~ Hall, Gladys Hulett~ 
and Margaret Davis were the YOUl}g ladies 
who, .rend.ered special musical selections. . 
·:.·J,L\ugust 14, in a downpour. of. rain,.mem-

.Phillp Nat Browne, interest on George~ 
, town loan '. . .............. ; ~ . ~ .. . 19 50 .' 
Washi~gton Trust Company, draft 

. acCOun t H. 'E. Davis' salary .. ,;.;:. , 5000 . 
Industrial Trust Company, 'draft, . 

account H. E. Davis' salary .. ~... .124'00 
Industrial Trust COmpany, China draft 1,550 41 

Susie M. Burdick, -salary ..... $20000 
Rosa W. ,Palmborg, salary~. 182 00' 

r Grace· I. Crandall, salary.~ .. 20000 
. G~orge Tho~ngate, salary .... 40000 
H. E.' Davis, salary and chil- .. 

• J .dren's allowance ......... .30591 . ' .. 
.. Grace Sch.oQI account ..... '. -. ", 37 -. 50:' ~~ , ~ ~ 
: Evangeliat and incidental. e' • .'225 00: 

Rosa W. Palm borg, or ,S.H~ <Davis, .' 
. treasurer, salary account ....... ~ ...0:18'00 

bers ,.of both churches came in their cars 
o~~r·the Pennsylvania hills t.o·.attend church 
at, Little Genesee. This was the day when 
. the .. pupils _. of the Daily Vacation· Bible 
,School of the First Genesee Church gave 
their .. denionstration.. Foll.owing· the~service,· 
th9se .. ,from .Hebron, together with, a . few 
. oth~rs' especially interested in the work; were 

" j 
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eritertained:'.afa:tuteen:ahdcaif¢t~ria 'luncl1~ '. The Ladies'Aidalsotook things' in hand. 
eOt{~af,.the~h6ine:o{·'Mr~.~n~: Mrs.'Mark..·. and had paper. hung in the dining and sit
Sanfd~a; .. ·Following this" ca· social.!:tdtif . ting rooms of theparso.nage ... These im
was.enjoyed..:N'ot t?he, fo.rgotten were the. . prtlvements· ~dd' greatly fo.' th~ appearance 

. mustcal; selectionr gtvenby Profes~o~ and. of the building and, th~ co.mfort of the' occu-
~rs. H. O. Burdick of Sal~m, w:. \a., 'Yho pants.' We thank you. . 
happened to. be pres~~t up~n t~s .occaslon.' . Last Friday it was our lot to' journey. to 
Befo.re partIng, all. Jo.lned .In.- SIngIng .fro.m Stonefort and bury the - youngest member. 
memory many of . the good old-fashI.of}ed of the Ral h Lewis family. Death came. 
hymns. Although thestID was. not shInIng ". : . p . . .. . 1 
in: the little portion oft~e "wo~19,about us, : very~~uddenly, the, chtld beIng· SIck ~u~ htt e 
nevertheless we 'could not' help ,feeling ,the more-than tw~.t~ hours. . 
sunshine' of . God's presence> within,as.we .I.twas o.ur pnvtlege .~o speak last ~unday 
ate, visited, and sang . together, '. beconling n!gh~ at the Evangeltcal c~urch In. o.ur 
hetter acquainted with one another. . '. yt11~ge, .to. a·. large co.ngregatl?n o.f peo.ple. 

Rev. George B. Shaw' of Salem, W. Va., TheocC~SI?nWaS the celebr~tton of the an
whQ had 'been taking a few days of. rest in . nl.!al:,Mls~lon ~ Sunday .Fe~tlval. vy e cer
the vicinity of Alfred, ,on' the' . Sabbathbft~lnl¥' enjoyed the sple~dId .. attentIon ~nd 
August 21 gaveoneofhi~ most helpful heartng, .and trust that ttmay be pOSSIble 
talks to the few who.weregathered· together for us to.co~e together more ofte,n In some 
at the stone church on another of those· such gathertng. 
rainy days. . ".. .... ." Sabbath day, Octo.ber 2, is ~he time. of 

At our service' last Sabbath, forty-fiv~ .:,out;.~ ~egular quarterly communIon servIce .. 
were present. This inCluded. ·both .. yopng -. Ihls ·IS a!ld should be on.e of the most valu
and ·old. I say. "old,,, for,;there 'sat"Grand;' able se~Ices.that the church offer~. T~re~ 
pa" and "GrClndma" Randall; ·and well they e~ph~t~c. pOInts should ,be borne, In mInd. 
deserve that title, as they have been married " Elrs~, the sacrament of the Lo.rd s .. S~pper 
o.ver ·sevel1ty years., New songbooks.-had - p~.e~.ents one, ~f t~ ~tro.ng~st. h.lstoncal 
just-arrived, so' we enjoyed a- rousit)g service~pr:oofsof the trut~, of .ChnstIanlty, for 
o.f song before thetalk bythepasto.r.·· Th~s·thr9!1g~ ,the. ~entunes hIstory r~cords ~~ 
was followed by suppleqlentary reniarksby ,continu\ty '?f ItS -observance. . Second, thIS 
Clifford Beebe who with his wife arrived sacrament IS, next to the person of J estls 
just after the ~erviCe had .b~gun.. '. . ~hrist?i,?s~lf, the &,reat~st . unifying Jactor 

Plans are being made'for an occasional In ChrlstIanity .. Thtrd, It pr~sents a great 
exchange .of pastors in this vicinity, so that proof of the eXIstence .of the supernatur.al, 
thepeoph~:.maybecotne·better .. acquaitlted . !hr?ughthe soul expenence co.nnected wtth 
with' leaders and.:pastors, 'and also help to ItS observance~ .':. . . 
increase the interest." . Twentycentunes o~ hIstory are lookIng 

Being'humatl, w~sometimes,feelthat be- . down upon you! .. This was th~ chal1e~ge 
cause' a .church is: small,itis'alm6st dead, that Napoleon ~ung out to. hIS soId~ers 
but let uS"~emember :1hat 'the_spiri(of:God ~rawnup before theEgyptIa~ pyramIds. 
can be just as muchf.eltirra $ervic(! :where·· . When I partake of the Lor~ s Supper I 
only a few are gatqered together,each try-. f~el.!he.chal1enge not o.nly o.f.hIm wh~ gave 
inK'to do. his bit, as' in the largest aud!ences hIS ~tf~ 'for me, but of twenty ce~tun~s o.f 
where wonderful music and other features ChrIstian martyrs who. are lo.~klng do.wn 
to be especially enjoyed are always avail-:- uPo.n me," said. Bisho.P J. H. Vt~cent. . , 
able;. .. Many great workers have come from '.: ~rayermeetIng at .the usual hour Frtday 
the":srna:ller churches .. Pray for t~em, that~Ight. C~me prepared to add to the. meet-
they may bring forth .more leaders. _./" . lng.anythlng that rou may possess In t~e 

.E.B .. S'. ~ay of ~rayer, testtmony, or .song, that WIll 
. , . . make thIS a profitable meettng. The last 

.F:.\RINA, . ILL.-~~-J ust. bef.ore· association the: . 'Friday night meeting was reported by one 
B~rac~(dasshad·an:elecinclight. instaIle<i in attendance as a very interesting and 
o.l{thepa~sonag~ porch.' This, is a real ad- helpful serVice. ,We. can 'make o.ur services 
ditiorr~a§jt light~. up the steps, which have just what we .like them .to ~e~ 
hithert<l'been a-bit'dariger9us" on dark nights~' . c. L·. H.' 
'. .' . , . 

., 
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. LO~TCREEK,: W"'.,VA.-,., S~ecial evange1is-· fotlt,one of ourmlssionaries to,China.;·CIl()!N" 
tic services 'will. beheld at. the "Brick" home:»na· furlough: after n~ar1y:.t'Yenty~;' 
church, beginning October 29; conducted by seven' years of service .: in China) <;>n.: the i 

the pastor. He will be ably assisted by Rev. evening of July 16 .. The .congregation lhils 
Erlo . E. Sutton of Milton Junction, . Wis., . maintained' a splendid average attendallce at 
director of religious education of the Sab:- . the prayer meeting. during the summer. It · 
bath School Board. -Mr. Sutton is a West has ·been especially encouraging to all . to 
Virginian ·by birth arid a graduate of Salem notice the increased interest taken by the 
College and Alfred Theological Seminary. yo~ng- people in.the Friday evetiingmeet
He has had wide experience as a pastor and ings~·· Special credit' is due ¥iss Josephine 
evangelistic leader. He is a strong and Maxson, president of the Christian, En.
pleasing speaker-and has'a message. deavor society,' for her efforts to interest 

The whole community is. invited to at- more young people in the· church prayer 
. tend these meetings and is urged to co-oper- meeting. 
ate in' every way possible in ma~ing ~his a' In the pastor's absence to attend the an-
real revival and community uplift. nUctI meeting of the Eastem AS&Qciation in 

This church is again asked to raise . its Shiloh, N. J~, J111le 10-13, the prayer rileet
quota for the Onward Movement budget, ing was led by ])eacon Alb~rt Brooks. The 
the amount of $750. Wehave raised this; and first Friday .evening in August the m~et
some years.more,for the past seven years. ing wasle{l by Deacon Charles Gardner, 
We can easily do as much this' year if every who 'reljeved the pastor on account of the 
one will help according to his ability.' Two Pioneer camping trip, which. occasioned .his 
cents per member of this church per day absence during th~t~eek. Mrs. Elizabeth 
for the year will more than. do . it. Two Potter led the meeting on August 28, while 

the pastor 'was away to attend the General 
cents per day! Many of your children Conference, and 'the following week, dur-
spend more than that for candy and. chew- , ing ,the pastor's v;Lcation, the meeting was 
ing gum! Some member of the. committee' Jed by Mrs~ B. A. Brooks. . 
will soon visit you. Be ready with your Toe attendance at and the inter-est in the 
mind made up as to how much you' will regular Sabbath worship of the church has 
pledge. Make it adequate.' Then lei: us continued without loss throughout the SUlU

make our payments regularly and frequently mer 'months. The congregation has pi:ob-
that the work at large shall not be hindered. bl I . 

The ,~hristian Endeavor society~.eceived a. y averaged even arger than at any perIod 
four awards at the General Conference from . during the past year.-The Review. 
the Young People's Board-two.. individual. 
prizes, a first and second, in the·.SABBATH - . THE.ORlGIN OF THE POTATO 
RECORDER Reading Contest; and as a SQ- . The, potato is a native of elevated, dis-
ciety, one i~ maintaining· a mission 'study tricts of tropical and sub-tropical America. 
course and one for holding teri standard so- It 'has been f()und growing wild in the 
cials during the year. Andes of South America, Mexico, and the ' 

WATERFORD, CONN.-The church was Rocky'Mountain'region Qf North . America. 
represented at the General Conference held' The potato was cultivated and used as food 
in Alfred, N. Y., 'August 24-29, 1926, by lotig' anterior' to the discovery of America 
Misses Josephine Maxson and Helen Max- by Europeans. . It seems to have. be~n' taken 
son, Mr. Percy Neff, and Pastor Ogden. to Europe by the Spaniards in the sixteenth 
Splendid reports were brought to' the church century, and'spread frolih'· Spain into' the 
by the delegates on Friday evening, Sep-' Netherlands, Burgundy, and Italy, but .only 
tember 10, and Sabbath morning, September. to be cultivated ina few gardens asa:c1.lri-
11, of this great and significant convention osity,aiid .'not for general use as a food. 
of the churches. . , Ifappears to have' been' taken to Ireland' 

The pastor's record shows that the aver- . from Virginia by Hawkins in 1565; . and 
age attendance at the Friday evening prayer .. ·· to' England by Sir. Francis Drake·.in 1585, 
meetings during June, July, and,August.was· " without attracting· much notice, till it was a 
six~een, not counting the audience of ·'ap- third.· time· imported from .Ameri~ by Sir~ 
proximately fifty who heard Rev. J. w. Cro~.. Walter Ral~igh.~4dv~nturl! 'Magazine.' .... 

.. 
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.itismb:stimportant:t6bri~g up the children 
. , •• around the -family altar ... ~'Train up a Child 

.. .' in the';way he shouldgo~ and when he is old 
he. will not aepart from it.". Abraham never-. 
failed to build an altar to God. When we 
read God's Word and meditate upon it, how 
ifthdlIsourhearts and impels us to do our 
:best! Why not read God's Word more? 

, ....... 

MRS. GEORGE· E .. CROSLEY, MILTON, ·WIS. 
. . -.' Contributing Editor:, .• 

- '. .c· ...., .:-:;: .' .~. .... :,-

Sometimes 'a morning smile wilL)-ight • 
Thi.n~s .. that are tilotintmnous':at 'tiight~. 

- As we step from home on the highway of 
life~ : l~t . us ,build an altar that we may be 

. ,able' to win souls for Christ. It may be a 
lartle'girl o~' 'a crippled boy,- a little orphan 

. 'child':at'home, or some in China, or perhaps 
;s(jrile~widowswho are greatly ill rieed-just 

. 'SpeCl~{ a: word for J esus~ that is a kindly 

Sometimes. a . word;' in kindn~ss·. ~poken, " 
Will··meIid a hear,t ~t has. been broken, 

. Sometimes the' Clasp' ~ffriendly ·fulgers·· 
Will cure a loneliness that· lingers. : . . 

Anon~ . de·ed.'.-· _ . . . 
\ .. There are:so l1.1any inission ~elds across . 

GAINING AND HOLDnlG; FOR' JESUS, the· ocean. and 'in our homeland. Do we 
. .' '. . . ·heed .. th~;cry ?:' If ·weare . not able to give 

MRS. J. N. PIERCE joui: 'fuUtime in the mission field we can 
(Paper read at the Southwes.ternAss.oct'ation) cast'in . our~it.e. and help. those who hav~ 

((Come unto n:te,. all ye ,tlW,t ,labor and are gtven:all their time and labor for Jesus. 
heavy laden, and I will g~V(! you rest."., Mat-· -~·,think of the. souls. we win for J esu,s as 
thew 11 : 28. . . .' ,being stars, that will' be placed in the crown 

What a beautiful thought! That gives that is'fo'r all-who love the Lord .. Can you 
one courage to ~o all one. can .. for' J.estls! ima.gine .. these glittering stars? "Gaining 
If we labor, we laJ>or ,~oL.~ 'vain. Life, a and holding for Jesus"; how many have you 
very sll1all word,consist~, ~pf~~te~sAo~r;, yet, 'and, I?~ ! I -

hctw 'precious is life,. hUrii,an~>I~f.e.What "" '," ..... . 
helps; life to grow? "Our ·dletttlans. very Out on·t~e Ocean of LIfe, frIends,. '.' 

... . , h '. . f . d . fthe ' There, IS work· for you and me. .i . . ' . , 

readlly.map out t e proper 00'. or . .- Arew¢ "gaining and holding Jor Jesus," .: ..... ' 
babe, httle folk, and grown t1ps~ :1?~es' hfe H~lping's~I!l1ers the light to see? .' ': 
thrive under proper food and· fresh a~!?· ~'Is . , . ':, .... '. .' . . .. . 
t~ere anythin~ lackil!g? . Has the dl~ttt1an A~~es~~m~~g f;;;~s h:eh:~~t! 
gIven all. that IS· reqt.l1n~d ~. No, there IS one Are we ready. to s'peak Qf Jesus, 

,"; ',.' 

",. "-

thing 'lacking, and t,hat. IS. l-o-v-e,·a~oth~r Tell them he-will. guide their feet? 

st;nall ~ord~ith le~ers.four. Love ls.dl-H;.~i1ikeepthem fro~ the pitfa!ls, ' '.<' 
vIne. . '; God IS love.... . 'Keep them from the snares Gf hfe, . .' '. '. . 

We. should-· he ·t,lnable. to growin~gf~ce. .Hold ~em safewith~nhis . .keeping, 
without.loveinithe,·hear;t~ ',So ·:Jjy,'readlng If,t~ey trust and lIve ar.lght. 
Godts Word' and: ·communing ... ·· with. ':.Jhihf,we· ~ . ,. . S' . 

Oh . so many need our. aVlOur,' becomeanxi(jusforothers:~tO-know;him.··· ,00~.dle citres,inthe towns! . 
Hbw,far'does;our work extend for: Jesus,. On·,themotiritains, inthevalleys '. 

orw40dsourneighbor?' Our fielddf,labor .'·~Worki~abundance can: be found. 

is found among those we ,meet everydaY'.,,~~~~g an~ 1191ding for) esus ;': 1 .. '. 
Let '~us-~'be, up'-and,dbing.while-it..i~, .;da~ .. '<Y~, that IS, what-we wt11 do, ",' .' ~\,. . 
Eiery;h()ur~()~untsfor Christ, ; aye, ,: In'0tlT Helping ,the 'hungry, the homeless,thesmslck;, 
woidsand actions!'. .." :' ." .' 1 think-it our' duty, don't you,? . 

t£etns bedIeerful,tliat is.he1pfuh->.Ifwe "Love love " is the .cry of the needy. 
theet:j·a-lMr .. GJoom,: -how drearY'everything .'. . ...... Can' they'ifind- it in. you and me? 
seeriis'~' 1 am sure there is no rainbQw ina Let loveshitie forth· from our faces 
clciiidy~life';all the <;:olorsthat will; be, seen '. ;';rhat' earth's children may mow and see. 

come ",hen the shadows ; pass away; Then Love in the home: and the. school .. oom, 
a .1ovillg:·:smile, will b:ringforth~ ·pleasure. ' '. . ,Love in the heart that WIll show; 
·"Gaininga~d holding . for' J esus'~~11.~e 'W ~ . are' "gaining' arid holding for J esus,t' 

aCoomplished'iri SQ·!llflny.:.Ways •. Itith~;home ". 'Tis aU that's 'worth': while,· you' mow,' . 
" . '" , '"' '.. ~",: . '. . . - . 

~ , ~ "., 

-':" . 
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"THEDUTY 'OF A CHaIsTIAN,Jt;~~ the C4ris~'!I:dutyifo"~clpchis fel~ 
.'. .... .'." MRS. VERNEY WILSON . ;low'~flIl" w~e~' he IS . ~!rt~o~bJ~, ~:a.~ >well as 

(Paper read at the Southwestern' Asso'c~~t~on) , '~henh' thulihd' gSb' 'are 'll~ovirig,: a}0l!g' ~moot~y'. 
'. . . , '. .' ' . ' one ~s 0 e WI mg ,to go Into the sIck 

,A ChnstIan? fi~st ~uty IS to ,~od?for 1S room ,and lend· his' assistance,. ··both with 
~o~ God the. g~ve:; of all good gtft~ .~d hands and means so far as possible. 
It IS the Chnstian s duty to show his appre- Christ established the church as a home 

. ciation of God's goodness by doing what for the "Christian, and it is the Christian's 
is in his power for him. He should be ,will- duty to look after the spiritual welfare of 
ing, to sp~ak a word for, God and help spread that church. He should use his, influence in 
his truths with his means, 'even if it is a the church to bring others to Christ. In 
sacrifice on his part. For did not Christ these days of good roads and' autos we see 
sacrifice and give his life for him? How so many who choose' picnics and joy rides 
mu~h sorrow 'and disappointment could be on th~ Sabbat~ rather ~han to attend churc~. 
spared if every one'would only- do his duty! ~ut sInce Chnst has gtv~n. us the church ~t 
Undoubtedly Jonah' realized it was his duty IS the duty of every Chnstian to attend thIS ' 

. N' h b h l'k church. to go to Ine~e., ut· e was I e many Furth . . .th d f Ch . _ 
professed Chnstians· today. They know . . ermpr~, It IS e. uty 0 a ns 
'their duty, but sometimes God has fo send tian to look after the finanClal welfare of~e 
different things upon them before they are ~hurch. "He. shoulg. see ~hat the c~urc~ IS 
awak~ned to a sense of ,that' duty. They kept up and also that his pastor IS patd a 
may be like Jonah arid take a ship to an- re~ular salary; and he should see that the 
ollier country, but duty will call wherever W1do~s ~nd orphans .are looked after. Whf:n 
'they may go. It is a Christian's duty to do a Chnstian serves hIS church he serves hIS 
'wha~e!er God calls ~pon ~m to do; if e!ery Go~~talla At 
ChrIstian could 'reahze thiS what a glorIOUS ' a. 
world this would be. . ..,;.,-----

A Christian &h6uld so live in his home .MEETING OF WOMEN AT CONFERENCE 
that his life may be' an example to those 
around him. It is his duty to teach his chil
dren the way. they should go.· It is his duty 
to obtain and seek to make the right kind 
of amusement for his children. "Train up 
a child in the way he should go; and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it." Pro
verbs 22: 6. How well I can remember 
things I' was taught when a child; they will 
ever be fresh in my memory .. 

It is the duty of a Christian to love and 
help his fellow man. Christ said,. "Love 
thy neighbor as thysel£~" Matthew 22':39. 
And "If thy brother trespass against thee, 
rebuke him; and if he repent, forgive' him. 
And if he trespass against thee seven times 
in a day, and seven, tim~ in a day turn 
again to thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt· 
forgive him." Luke, 17 :3, 4. And~ "when 
ye shall have done all those things whi~ 
ax:e commanded you, say, we areunprofit
able servants; we have done that ,which was 
our duty to do." Luke 17: 10. 

I f every Christian would do toward' his . 
fellow man as he·.is commanded, we cottld 
do away with our court houses" conVict 
camps, ~d f~dera1 prisons.' . 

On Wednesday afternoon of Conference 
week, Mrs. A. B. West, president of the 
Woman's Board, called for a m~eting of the 
women to be held at the parish house after 
the afternoon session. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
president. ' 

Mrs. William M. Simpson of Brookfield 
was appointed secretary of the meeting. 

Prayer was offered by Mrs. Davis. 
The roll was called by associations. Six

teen were present from the Eastern Asso
ciation, six from the Central, twenty-one 
from the Western, five from the Southeast
ern, eleven from the Northwestern one 
f 

. , 
rom overseas. ", 
. Extracts from ·the annual ,report·o( the 

'Voman's Board were read by the presid¢ht, 
Mrs. West.' _' 

. . The budget ,for the' ensuing year wa$:~tbn
sidered and ,discussed and questions 'asked 
concerning it., '., " " 

'. Any of tbe women· who ~ight· be itlter~ 
ested were invited to titeet with the com .. 
mittee appointed to ·consider the, rqlort of 
the: Woman's Board.: , .', ' 

Prayer . was offered by Mrs. ·· .• W~I'dner 

;' !.,,' 
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1¥v.i$~: :M:t:S~Vl,"iLr~ iC;re~~,,' ~d,:·,Mts. 1\:'0', .:B;;' pr~ctical,test at all dinner- and supper hours 
W,est~., .', .... ~ "::"'<'.':;"';-( .::~ .' (.,' .' dqpng themeetings~ . " " " 

·,,¥e~~ing:wasadj.oiirit¢.d:. :."': ...... , ........ :', '"Farina is not many miles away after all; 
. :Such~a,tneetiQ.gco1ll4:not.help'.;:butpe an . for "By faith-we meet around one common, 
inspiration·and>heIpto. ~llwhoattenc1ed. mercy seat," and "Our hopes, our aims, our 

·MRS.WILLIAM M.: SI},{PSqN" , prayers are one, opr com~orts and our 
, Secretary. cares." I 

----- . METTA P. BABCOCK. 
AT NORTHWESTER.N . ASSOCIATION, , 

, FARINA, ILL. , " , DWCEINFLORIDA NOT EXAGGERATED 
On'Sunday, September 19, at 4 p" m'., the ~.' 

secretary, ,Miss Phrebe Coon, called' a'm:eet;;. 
WORTH M. TIPPY 

Federal 'Council of Churches jng of the women to consider the' work' of 
the Woman's Board for the coming year. ,,,NQbo<;iy .who . has seen the Florida storm 

There were twenty~one women in atten- area,~and who speaks frankly, will minimize 
dance. . '<'" the disaster. The condition of the streets 
Th~ societies .represented w,ere Farina, a,'week af~er the hurricane, when the stre~ts 

Ill .. Walworth Wis.,; Milton 'Wis .. : Albion had .. : been - cleared and temporary repairs 
Wi~.; a~d W~lton, I~wa. ' ., , . made",on thousands ~ ~uildings, was inde-

It was stated ,that the;budget for tlJ,e year scri~able:and sic~enitl~ ..... 
is practically the same as ,that of lasfYear. '1: was. sent to FlOrIda, by the F~d.eral 

Ci90d citizenship and obe~Hen~e to law;Q~unci}: of Churche~, to get the conditIons 
were urged as the salvation of the world 'atfirs(hand, to find out what we, could do, 
through Jesus Christ. . .' . and to learn ho'Y the chur~hes could bett~r 

The systematiC study of missions was iill..;'" prepa:.e for such emergencies: I spent SIX 
pre~s~d. The study prepared by Mrs. Ruby days' In the . area and was dnven apout by 
C. . Babcock on our.' . China mission. was church offiCials and p,a.sto1rs." We were .. all 
reco"Ulmended,also the' :paper entitled: .. c~By over Miami,. Miami Bec:ch, Hialeah, Coral 
Faith," recen,tly, written by Miss M~bel Gable~, Hollywood, ~anla, Fort Lauderdale 
West of, Shanghai, China, ~nd the . paper an.~,'ot~~r communltte~ f~om Homestead, 
writtel1' by Miss Minnie ·,God.frey.,ofWal:- thlrty,mtles south Qf Miami, to Lake Worth, 
worth' should' be apart of som,e program of '~ri the north. We endeavored to get to 
all soCieties.· The~wopapers' ,Will soonap~ L.ake':Oke~chobeebut .were t~rn~d back ·by . 
pear~ on 'Womari's ,Pa:ge '.of·the ~RECORDER Jllgh water~ :1 went With past?rs. Into scores 
where they' will beavailable.to all f6r use. of "homes, saw the damag-e InSide as well 

Miss Coon urged tinitedpfayer' for world ~s ~~t,visited relief ~tatiotis. and e~ergency 
evangelism., . hospI,~ls, and conversed: with, offic!als and 
. Mrs: M. G~ Stillman suggested the'sacred citizens. everywhere. . -, ' ',' . 
use of the family altar ior ' this 'purpose., ' . The property damage is eno.rmous., At 

Mrs .. Hull spoke. of...the wonderfulwotk. Miami. the docks were stripped and. ocean~ 
of thcfPraye'r Leagiteof. Chicago. ln, con- . going ships wrecked at·thepiers. One.hun
nectiQn with .th~se . remarks the following dre~, ninety-four house boats, motorboats, 
motion was made : Moved that .' -We' as . Sev..ya~hts, launches, tugs, barges, lighters, 
enthDay' Baptist· women: pray . dai1y~>~,~nd; '. dredges, and derricks were \Vrecked, sunk, . 
defimtely::fota ·,revivalh(Jhe,spirit.'o£ >or sw~pt high on land; in the MiamiRive~. 
woi1d.;.:~ride' evangelism, and thatwe:'ihvoke 'The bay front from the Causeway to Cocoa .. 
the I!elp' 'of' . Goa. in ~raising . up workers for . nut Grove was strewn with similar craft, 
the 1l1any mission fields at home and iw for- -often carried a quarter of a mile from the 
eign lands, that are' piteously calling for the shore .. Dr. Everett S. Smith, pastor of the 
gospeL' . .:'" ...... . . . ' '. . " First Christian C;hurch, and hI's family wen~ 
. Tl1:~motion :was·'.cariied,bya~rising',vote.' guests, on a yacht which put in~o the river-

'The :>visiting ,'women congratulated, the' before tl1e storm for safety .. ' The yacht was 
Farina society' on the work they -have, done . lifted up and. driven.a half mile from the 
t~e pasf 'year .irt-.building~nd furn~,shing . river by the flood.of waters, and. caughrin 
their ·new parish ~o~s~.,It was,put.:,tq ·~·.>a c11:1mp of trees~~e told' me that rlvel:" 

, .... 
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.craf~·' and, gr~t-barges .'~e~t';\'Vh1riing<and " 18,000'pers~ns-' wlio·.·~l1·h~d:~iong'tit1i~,:'as
swee.ping past them at 'froitt thirty to fortY sistance tonortnal'conditions. '. .', , . _.' , 
mi1~s an hour,~ wrecking >houses 'andnarbor . . The~e Jacts ,tell the stbry~ The tefld~cy 
craft. . " . '. ., '. . '. of r.eal estate and hotel interests to minimize 

.' 'Coral Gables, while seriously danlaged, is the'damage is understandable, but 1 think 
in compa.ratively good "condition~ . Cocoanut th~ir psychology is wrong.' 'Everybody who 
Grove is a mass of twisted trees, damaged can- . will want to' go to Miami this winter, 
houses, and 'stranded bay craft. Hialeah, and should go" for 'it is full of thrilling 
seven miles west of Miami,' was half de- st?ries of adventure and heroism .. ' The ,city 
stroy~d, and few if any 'ho~ses escaped seri- WIll soon be restored. to 'its old beauty, and 
ous .damage. The tourist camps and shack, there ,.will, be, ttodanger ... , Hotels.will, be 
towns, which were such a fea.ture of boom ready for guests when the' seas()n opens 
Florida, were literally smashed., At Holly- N ~vember, first. Many of them wereoper
wood, Dania, and Progresso, on the' north ating in good con~ition last week. Miami 

. side· of Fo~t Lauderdale, nothing was left ~n.? the t<?,,:ns of the' whole, area are work
of ~hese flImsy structures a.ndthe toll 'of Ing prodIgIously at reconstruction. An 
.li~e was heavy. Hollywood was fearfully ~rriy of laborers has bee~ imported to re
hIt. At Fort Lauderdale, which . jumped In force . them~ !hesky' ~s. full '~f, smoke, 
from a ~own of 2,000 to 25,000 during the and wreckage _IS . .fast dISappearIng. The 
boom, Dr. L. F. Goodwin, the First Presby- people. are· cheerful and courageous-the 
terian pastor, told me that one half of the greater reason to' help them. Miami will 
houses· were c?mpletely wrecked, and that 'fin~~ce its, own commer~ial re~onstruction 
of those standIng one half were not worth and Its better: homes. It IS. 3: sohd and pow
repairing; and. he knew of only one undam- erful city.' It-went three times.' over its 

- aged building, the Masoni~ Temple., quota for the Japanese earthquake, and over 
. I soon discovered in going 'with pastors the top in every Libe~ty Loan. : _ 

. Into homes, that the damage inside was as The great task of. the Red Cross, now 
costly as that outside., Most roofs were that ~he ,period of ~ergency relief 'is' .. about 
either tom off or partly 50 •.. The hurri<411e over, is to bring th~ 18,OOObroken~do\v1l 
was also a deluge of rain., Windows in hom~s of the . less fortunate back to normal, 
most houses were crashed iri, and the. rain, to see :tJ:u~ ~ick.and injured' restored to health 
driven horizontally through roo~s by the by . th~" best ~¢dical skill and care" to keep 
tempes~, filled them with w:hirling' spray and ~e chIldren .In school and the young people 
soon covered floors with water. Books, In college, and to. restore the homes of t~ose 
draperies, piano~, clothing, rugs, were soaked ,,:ho lost alL. This is an exacting and t~ch
for hours, and veneered furniture and doors . nlcal work which' will take a year or two 
warped, cracked, and discolored. This kind before it is completely finished. . 
of damage;was all but universal and does . Five n;lll1io~dollars is none to().largejor 
not figure In .reports. '. . . the task .. ,1. can. not over-emphasize ,the 
, ~obody wIll ever know the tota}., dead. need. It should be subscribed this week,-so 

It IS somewhere between five hundr~dand!l tha~ ~he sta!! .of case- w()rkers and' ~pecial 
thous~n~, and probably more. .. Th~ serl·assIsta,nt$,alded by local .. volunteers In the 
ously Injured numbered between· four thou· ,communities, 'may devote their whole" ener
sand,. an.d five th()usand. I saw them- gies' to re~onstruction. They are a splendid 
broken. hmbs, broken. backs, fractured bones, group of expe~ienced, scientifically tr~ned, 
laceratIons", ~nd brUIses. 'There were five . and sympathetic . exe~utiveS,' accountants, 
hundred maJor. fra~tures. T,,:elvehundred nur~es,' a:nd. ~se, workers, who inspire;'con-
persons . were I~ regular hospIta.ls an~ one fidence on sight. .,.. .' 
hundred twe.nty In emergency hospitals' when' :.' 
I lef~ on Fnday. Many wounded were sent '. _ 
,to fnends in the North, and 2,500 refugees . Verily, ,God h~ a: purpose in life for'each 
passed throu~h J acksonv!lle up to Septem- human ,soq1..' ,T~ ~ subordih~te'a~l els~ toJhe 
be: 30, carned -north wtthout cost by the fulfillment of ,~hat purpose IS to walk worthy 
raJ}ro~ds.. Red Cross headquarters in- of the calling wherewith. ,we are called. 
M1attQ estimated 20,000· in the entire storm "As a man thiilkethinhisheart" scfishe'," 
area~de§troyed, ·at.;least~SO,<>OO·bomeless; :and ~:Prabj1terian4:dd?Jitnce.. .~' ,--', .,,; 

~ .. . 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK. 

. R.F. D 6, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 
.' . 'Contributing Editor . 

. , . GOOOPOINTS OF RACES' 

in. the past; but. nevertheless 'is' awholesom~· 
< safeguard against ill-considered innovations' 
for· the future;' their physical stamina; and 
their genius' for labor and thrift, which is 
popularly embodied in the statement that if 
you give a Chinese a foot of ground ahd 
a . pint' of water he can manage to· pull 
'along .. ~ .. .' 

, "When we think of Japan one word per
-haps comes to all of us as embodying the 

Christ .. Endeavor Topic for. Sabbath Da7.' '. ' 
.. ' October .30, 1926 .,' spiht()f tpat' people-loyalty. . . . .. Loy-

DAILY· READINGS ,alty for Japan means sinking the individual 
Sunday~Faith (Mark 7: 24-30) . welf'arefor· the sake of the common 
Monday-Art (1 Kings, 7~13~15, 51) w~l. ... '." . . 
Tuesday-Industry (lKings 9: 26~28) '~Latin America contains a civilization 
Wednesday-Thrift (Prov. 12: 24;.28) rich. in the inheritance of culture. We shall Thursday-Song (Ps.,AO: 1-5) . '.' " . 
Friday--Vision (Amos ,9:,11-15) . . '... ' ' find' there: qtiic~ness of perception, acute-
Sabbath Day-Topic: What are' the'good p01I!ts n~ssof analysis,. powers of imagination, 

of the' various,~racesiriAmerica'? (Ads '10: grace of manner, ,and a spirit of chivalry. 
24~38~ Missionary meeting) . , Th~4tin-American is willing to share with 

RESPECT FOR OT'HER' PEOPLES us his passion 'for the beautiful, il?- art, in 
(The fol1owi:ngquotati~ns-ate taken from music, and in literature .. ' 

"Mar,-<sof· a World Cliristian/" by'\Daruel '- '-'And~'tlow' about Africa-has it any gifts 
Johnson' Fleming.) '. .' :'. _,: forihe world? A woman recently said, ~ 

"The'mind ofa world Christian has, then,~ s~e han~ed ov~r a large s~m of mo~ey. to 
a fundamental respect for' other peoples and . aId '., an . IndustrIal sch?ol, . Yes, I thInk ~ 
is enthusiastic, over ,the . po~sibilities' in all ' rnust.4e1p the N e~roes 1 th~y !augh so muc~. 
matl~ind~ It· does'nof dwell primarily on' To laugh~~peCJall! to lau.gh ~o ~UCh-IS 
men"s defects, but upon their potentia.l prom .. , to do ~oI?Jethlng whIch nee,ds dOln~ In ~~ery 
ise; not upon what distant 'peoples are not~ ,communIty arul ev~ry. n.abon. DIspOSItIons 
but upon 'what they may become. It holds that. are. su~n~, opttmIsttc, and that c~ see 
that no limits can be set to any raceiri their tl:te JOy In lIfe,. temperame?ts tha~ are kIndly 
growth in ,knowledge, in power,incharacter, and find none l?sufferable, capaCIty ~o.r con
and' in, a wondrous progressive sharing of tentme~t in spIte of un!oward COlld~~10ns-, 
the life-of God." . how canth~ wC!rld do w~thout these,? . 

"Let us, note some of the. racial gifts and ,,' .rhe Endeavorer's .. I!a~ly C:ompa1t~on gIves 
attainments. amongst the_ peoples of the a:~umhe~ ~f quotatIons tellIng ~f the good 
earth .. We shall find that some of these at..;c~ara~t~nstics. of some of th~ different pa
taintrientssnpplement the more 'habi~alem..;'tiOnalttles which are found. I~ the U~l1t;~ 
phases in Western . thought and practice. States .•.. The French are. thrifty and a:t~S!~c, 

"India,:.for example, fairly" breathes re- the BrItish have a capaCIty for, organ~zatwn" 
ligion.~. ~ .. Still further one is impres&ed gove:nment? lCfW, a1!-d order,' the Germans 
with~het,capacity' ~or conten;tplation., We, are ~ ~ndustr:ous, pat~ent, a?dthorottgh;, the 
can· h.afdljr remain. upon our knees .long. ~talIans, ,bnng . t? ~s 'musz,~ and a love of 
enough to. voice a . lengthy prayer. 'Butthed beauty; ?can~hnavIa has gtve1.1 us a race of 
Hindllhas learned a poise .:a.r;tQ. ,quiet and' sturdy, ~ntelhge:nt workers; the Jews' ~re 
rest in ,contemplation, to which ·we are" ~onestj ~ndustnqusJ and frugal] th~ Insh 
strangers. .'. '.. . . ': . . : _.?', • ' ;. : are gen:erous) k~ndly, ,and symp.athet~c;. t~e 

"Turning, now . to' China we find _ tra~ts Ar~enla~ ~as sh0'Yn a tremendous tenac~ty 
that· are, full of promise 'for the ~ngdom.. to hIS reltglous belIe.fs. ... I 

Note their, loye , 9f.pe~c¢,;,the~r ',democratic "The supreme gaIn o~ ~he Instttutt~n ?f 
spi~r'; their. tenacity ,of, purp0.se; th~ir. in- .. · race,' ~(jwever, and t~e diVIne purpo~e In, ItS . 
domItable . perseverance;· ·theIr 'unlImIted estabhs?men.t accordIng to. St. John s great 
pa#ence; their' reverence' for 'past values, conception, IS the development through- the' 
whicfl' has: led 10'an 'e;~~'e 'c<?~is~.~tisril . specialexperie:q.~~ ,and ~chievement o~ each", 

. \ 



race, of m·ora.1 'character' values' which' are to 
be the rac'e's contribution to the cOmnloh 
human stock. Separation of race was cer
tainly one of the conditions which made pos~ 
sible the development. of religion among the 
-Hebrews, of art among the Greeks, and' of 
law among the Romans. This religion, art, 
and law are the common possession of: htl...;., 
manity now. All the races are in a vast 
school. Out of it at the last they are ·to 
come i~t9 the· one City of .. Gqd,. bringing 
their tteasures with ·them. . This ; was St. 
John's sublime visi9n." (SeeRe~elation 
21: 23-27.)-((Of One Blood," by Rqb~.rt E. 
Speer. ~ . 

. THE 'INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
. . REV. PAUL S. BURDICK 

I~termediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
. Topic for Sabbath Da},", October 30, 1,~J6 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Piety (Luke 7: 1-5) 
Monday-Labor value (2 Chron. 2: 1-10) 
Tuesday-Art (Exod. 31: 1-6) . 
Wednesday-Invention .. (Gen. 4: 19 .. 22) # 

Thursday-Vision (Isa. 6: 1-8) , , 
Friday-Moral passion (Rom. 6: 1-7) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What are the good points 

of the various races in America? (Acts 10: 
24-38) . 

.. . 
. Once l thought Japanese were ·to ··be. re

garded with suspicion, but after I knew one 
or . two . fine' young men from .Japan, my 
attitude had to undergo a change./We need 
to beware of passing a hasty judgment upon 
a whole race, condemning all because a few 
happen to displease us. ! • 

Remember that Americans also are being 
ju~ged, and a few often give a· bad repu.;. 
tatIon to all the nation. We dislike to hear 
it said that the people of the United' States. 
are. coarse, uneducated, and love to display 
theIr wealth, just because a few visitors to 
foreign lands have done so. 

Not all' foreigners who come to our 
shores. are. unskilled laborers, fit only 'for 
work In mInes and on railroads. Somewho 
come from Italy· are skilled artists. 'Some 
who come from Greece and . Armenia' are 
?lpable of, becoming leaders in business and 
lndustry~ . ' 

. Andrew Carnegie came' 'with his parents 
- from Scotland, and they came near' being 

refused admittance. Others, like Charles P. 
Steinmetz, the great inventor,· came near to 
being excluded. Yet ~uch men have done' 
much to- make America· gr~t. .' 

. Lef·us:~ be'. williiigt(fJOok:;·'fp~.~;;llie~:>~gQQd, 
not onJy ~,peopl¢,·wh9/~re;,near,.;us;.i~",iace 
and· language" . out; in:;~ Ulos~whci:'diffet } from us in these repects.. - ,_ . ., '.'< . 

JUNIOR WORK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christia.n Endeavor Superinteiid'~nt-
':" 

.' AN~UAL REPORT 
:Number societies, 22. 
Nllmber reporting, 15. . 
Number active members (approximate), 330. 
Number trial members (approximate), 110 .. 
Total. membership (approximate), 440. 
Number Quiet Hour Conu:ades, 76. 
Number Tenth Legionets, 55. . 
Number graduating into Intermediate C. E. or 

Senior C. E., 63. '. . ~ , 
Number joining church, 28. 
Number societies having mission study classes 7. 
Number societies sen4ing missionary- boxes J or 

money, 7. - . .' .. 
White Cloud society drsbanded. 
Adams Center society organized. 

The quality and (}uantity of the wotk in 
the societies reporting has increased. very 
much this year ~ The mission study. work 
had a· slight falling off this year, but' the 

. missionary reading has. in~reased very much, 
as well as the number of juniors who, read 
the Children's Page of the SABBATH 
RECORDER. . . -
. The Salemville society did the most work 

for .the paSt year, with 214 'percentonits 
efficIency chart, over .75, per'cent of the" goal 
work <lone, .. entire . memb~rship reading 
regularly the Children's Page in ·the,SAB
BATH RECORDER, the stories' in Everyland, 
and atleast one :~alf reading the Junior C. 
E. ~Vorld " and so this society was'- awarded 
the Junior Efficiency Banner,' as "well as the 
awards given below. . 'Ashaway ranks sec
ond, with 154 per cent on the chartr .over 75 
per cerit of goal work done,. and second 

. place in the mission study work. . The :third 
place ~ent ~o .~ orth Loup~with' the highest 
honor 'In mISSIon- study and· .work and '143 
per cent onthe'chag, Jand 'a goodperceti-
tage of the' goal' work done. . . ..':, .," 

The rat~ng, of the societies .,{QUows': .-. 
. . . ~ ... . 

" CHART-WORK .,'::' ". 

Salemville ... ~ .... ' .. ~.~.~' ... ~ ..... '.' .. ,.2i4~r cent 
Ashaway .. ~ .\.~ .. .'. ~.~~ .. ~.'~ .:.'~" .. \~·.154percent 
Brookfield·' .~' ... '~~ ~:'~." ~ •..... ~ .. ~.~. ;146' percent 
N~rth Loup . ~ ... ~~. ~;., .. :~ .. :.: .• ~ •. ~:~, .. : ... ,.143percent 
Mtl~on Junction-.. ~.~:~~; .,~/.:.'.~;.! ... ~.1,38per,cent 
Plamfield .' ........ ~.,~';.~::;\e'n~~; ~~ ..• : •• ~!~~~,~·129. 'percent 
F~uke .-.-.~~:~·.·~~·:::.'~';c:~~:;.\:~.;.: ~' .. ': :,~l22percent , 

<' , .. ,- • 
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Litile .. ~rairi~: : ...•. " •.• ~·.·~i.<~-.~ .... """ .:.120;pet;,c~t . Nation', Working for Better Homes Gifts 
First;;;Alfre(f~ :.>;-; )~·~'~~.:>r~:k··. :1 .. ~ .. 11tper'cent·· ·.·ot ..• U s~ful Inventions, Gifts of Lit. ~rature 
Oilier :soCieties.und.er";;1~~~Jenf . . 

..... . '., .... ' , . . and. Art, Gifts of Music and Art, Working 
'. . . --'. GOALWORK···- ,<c. . Togeth. er for/ Health, Gifts of Siglit, Build .. -. Salemville .:.; ...•. ':~"~ ~'.~:'- .,:'~;-~ .. ~over75·per cent 

Ashaway ~ ........ ' .~.,.; ... ,0:-. .)' ••• ~over>75J)ercent' 'ing a People of God, and Making' the Flag~ 
Plainfield _., ... , ....• ~~~.u •• ,· •• ~ ... !; .• oyer···75;percent Another fine book' is Mr. Friend O'Manj" 
First Alfred e"~"" ",' • .-: O"~ .•• ~over 75 percent h"h' b d . 

•. . . :MIS~IQ-~~ivlbRK,' .:_. '.. WIC Isa story to e rea to the junIors .. 
North'Loup .•.. ~:·:·~ .... '.;~;.::.;. .. ~.< .... : .• Highest· The' younger 0I?-es will enjoy this as well 
Ashaway .....•.•... ~ ~ ... 'o' •.• e' ••.••• ~ •••• ~SeCond as the older ones. The titles of the chapters . 
Saletnville ........ ". !,' .• ~/. • • •••• d "~"" .":'~ • :. Third, are: The Church of the Friendly Heart, 

The priz'~s'tonsisted of'one<large sacred, Mr. ,Friend ·O'Man's Party, The Magic 
picttlr~"fpt,thegoarwork/,twO;small'sacred . Glasses, The Neighborhood, The' Spirit of . 
pictiiresieachf()f thecharfwotk,ohe year's the Flag, and Mr. -Friend O'Man Gets His 
subscription to " Everyland ,for the highest . Name'. . . 
missionary work, two mission study books ' .. The regular missionary topics will be 
for ~the' s.~cond, and one mission study b90k taken 1:lP tpjs year, one each month. The 
forothe thir.d. Special recogn~tion in the 'work of:' collecting interesting information 
forp:i. of9ne sma.ll sacred pictur.e was. that"can be given quickly in the Junior 
awarded. the' Mi1to~ Junction, Little. ~r:airi~, m~etingswill fall upon the Mission~ry Co~- ~ 
andPlalnfieldsocl~tIes 'for the mIssIonary mlttee. ". One member of··the commIttee wIll 
work which they ··accomplished the past year. . look up, all the' information on the follow-
Themissi~nary work incIudedbesides the ing' ~ubjects for each country, another mem

study.'and reading circle . requirements. the . bef:-"taking a different subject, etc.. The 
sending of missionary boxes t() the mission- . subJects to' be look~d. up are: The Country, 
aries . on" the' home and for~ign fields.. In The. People, The Homes, Pictures and Ob
some cases the money, was sent instead of jects 'of the Country. The Religion. In 
the. articles. for th~ childre~ .. ' The. juni?rs .... this way. the juniors )Vill S'~~n a ge!1eral un
also .sol~ artIcles whIch were sent from ChIna derstandlng of ·,the countrIes studIed. 
and'"hive already more thancIeared the cost . The missionary work tor this year will' be 
of the articles, the duty,. and the p~'stag~; the sending of Bibles and J'estaments ~o our 
and the balance of '.the: money . when' the f()reigri· mission fields. The juniors can 
at;tiGles ,ar.es()ld :\yil~.~e.sentfor;work jn-.earn,their money or use that given to them 
Chin~. ~_ ". ,:. ~J ,:' .'" .. '. - and give it to their superintendent during' 

MISSIONARY WORK th~ year. This money will all ije ~ol1~cted 
The. best and ~o~t :in1:~fesHngfo.rei~ . next-June' and sent to your denbmInatIonal 

missi9n study boo.k is. ;,~TwoY oung .Arabs~ J ~nior '. superintendent. In doing this th~ . 
a ·b90k giving' in '. story forin infbr'ri;lationBibles . will be ordered all at once, and thus 
about'the Moslem, religion .. ' • The superin-' .:we will receive a fifteen per- c((nt discount. 
tendent can' gain :valuable information· from . They' will be sent' to the fields which need 
books in 'the public libraries about Moham- them .the most, unless designated by th~ 
medans to use in <;onnectlon with the above.society. sending in the money. -.If. you wish 
book. . '/ . to collect money for Bibles to be sent to 

Better A1nericatt$, Number'Two, is.afine~China, just 'make a· note of that whent you 
,~., book .;Jor' .. the bome mission study' book.. send the money in, otherwise it will be di

This~contains :plc.l:ns and suggestions fora .vided according to the suggestion of the 
progta.mfor ;each)esson as:well as stories to .. corresponding secretary of the Missionary 
eniphasize the' subject of each chapter .... :The Board.' The juniors may make mite boxes 
aim of- the books .is to give the J uniQ!-- boys or banks.in which to collect their money, or 
and girls some idea of their indebtedness to the society can purchase suitable mite boxes 
allthe rac~s in our country that help make for. eac4 junior. 
up ,our great 'commonwealth, and that atti-,The. more wesfudyabout missionary 
tudes of . sympathy, appreciati~n, and grati- work the more we willwatit to help them. 
tudetoward races/other than their own may There is a great need for 'Bible~ and Testa
be' e~tablished. .: 'J':he subjects of the' chap- ments, and our' juniors can help supply this 
ters·:are:: :Founding aNation,Building a need by giving. their di111es, quarters,;and 

, '. "',", -. . 
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dollars. to .helppay for them.. We hope "with.ih~·:.yot111g :·.people's'progr$s·.=;a.(:cin" 
tJ;lat by teaching them to give their money' .fe~ence.This':, lllQti()ti;'~·wa-s:~;'Jln..~~iiQQ:~~ly 
flOW for missionary work, it will also~ teach carried..... .. · . • ." , . 
them to pray' for the work, and someday After, some. ,discussion ,it, was ·voted to 

. ,not only get in the habit of always giving adopfthe . former· ·method· of ,sending 'out 
,money but also the desire to give themselves btdle1;ins' to each society·andpastor. ' 
for the work of Christianizing the world. 'The Field Committee' reported': that the 
Although missionary study and work. is- not corr~sPQhQing . s~cre.tary will, ~ttend: the as
the only work of a Junior society, it is a sociation, at .Farina, .Ill., ,and the Senii~an
very important part of their work, and every . nual, Meeting of, Michigan· 'and :·Ohio 
society should undertake just as much as)t .. ' Chtlrches at White Cloud,Mich.. , 
possibly can. ." ,Moved that- the president appoint the 
,. This year there is a special SUbscription . standing. committees. of· the board.' ' .. 'this 
price of $1 per year for the'Everyland .. No motion carried.rhe'committ~~s .wereap
society can affqrd ·to go without at least,point~d as follows: 
one copy of this missionary paper, for use Nominating . Committee _ Mrs. R;uby Babcock, 
in the meetings and reading' circles. . It chairman ; Russell Maxson, L. Emile Babcock. 
should be in the home of every boy and girI.Program and AwardComlIlittee-:-Mrs. Frances 

R F D No 1 Weste lJl'ly OR I Ba.bcock., ch. a.irman,· M. arJ'orie . Willis, :Al1i.son . . . . ,. ,', .. 
Skaggs.' . " 

MEETING OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
BOARD r.· 

. The Young People's Board metih regil-
lar session at eight o'clock. .' ' 0, ;." 

The president called themeetihg to order 
andL. E. Babcock led in prayer. ,'. :: ';' 

. Program C. E. ~Week Committee . ......; Dorothy 
,Maxson, chairman, Mrs. Nida Siedhoff, I. ·0. Tap .. 
pan. . .' .. ' ."" 

Field .. Committee-I. O. Tappan. chairman; .E. 
1;1. Clarke, Marjorie Willis.'. '. '. ", . 

A.g~neral· dis~ussion' on Various ',:problems 
followed.. .',.,. " .... . . '. .' .. 

- . '. 'RespectfullY·;suptftitteCI" .. "'.~ , 
. . :. ':'.' .,:! ... ·MARJORIE> WILLIS. 
13attle'Greek, "Mich~, ' 
;',:September:2, ,1926. 

Members present: Dr .. B'.F. J ohansofi, 
E. H. Clarke, Mrs. Frances Babcock, Alli
son Skaggs, L. E. Babcock, Mrs. C.: H. 
Siedhoff, Lyle Crandall,!. O. Tappan, Mrs.' 
Ruby' Babcock, Russell Maxson, Lloyd 
Simpson, Marjorie Willis. ,"/'THE':'N,EW'AWAKENlNG'IN; REUGlOU8 IN-

The following bills were allowed: ' TER.F.ST AND HOW TO 'MEET IT " 
Printi~g goal charts ........... .-.. ' .. \~ ' ... $ 14.25 . ,We" are in the midst of a great ,religious 
Postage ........ '" .' ..... ~ .. ~ .......... ~ .. 5.00 a~akening. This is shown 'by the following 
Alfred C. E. society, part eXpense fellow-, . f~cts : Colleges are givillg more place to 

ship " breakfast ......•................. ' •. '~. 0'. ,10.00 'relt'gt'on t'n thet'r co'urses .' M' . . ·tt·cal 
Editor ,Young People's Page, expense to,. . . .' '.' .. ' en .. I~. :prac . 

Conference ........... : ............ ." .. 'S.33 lIfe are acknowledgmg the necessity of.r~h-
Field secretary, salary and expen'se .'. . .... . '70J5, gion 'in their business. Books 9n religious 
" , '.'. " . '. . subjects are taking their places among: the 
. Total ....................... ',,'" ....... $107.73, best sellers. All these facts emphasize the 

The secretary was ~ . instructed to " prepare .important place men are giving, to religion. 
and. secure stationery for the ,coming year'. :Both in religion andedtlcation Seventh 

Mrs. Ruby Babcock reported in detail on 'Day Baptists have been leaders. In har
,th~ Young People's meetings at Conference. mony with this 'awakened interest of the 

. After considerable discussion it was world in religious. subjects, and' the tradi
moved' that the board adopt the. suggestion tionsof Seventh Day Baptists as leaders. in 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford Beebe, who are ' religion and education, I 'am presenting' the 
planning to go to Jamaica, that this board following books . for your coilsideratioll : 
assist in securing and transporting a Ford . The Mosleni 'worId is an i~portantstib
touring car for their use in Jamaica .. This ject because Mohammedanism is the only 
motion carried. An item appears'. in " our ,:relig1.on ~at has competed successfully' with 
budget for the Jamaica field. ' Christi~nity. As a, result of ,the impact of 
," Moved ·.that this board express itsappre- 'W ~ste~ }d~s, m~~y ~?l1a~e.d~!ls: ~re 
ciation-to each one who assiSted in .any,way lOSIng, 'fruth "In ·,thetr-religton. '~ndun1ess 

. .• f 

we can: present Chris~anity in the righ.t· way; 
they Will·.driftintotinbeJi~f\, Two books on 
this subj~ct.. are:. The: Moslem:. Faces the· 
Future, by T. H._ P. Sailer, and ,Young 
Islam on Trek by Basil Mathews. . . 

Our great.' new'missionary enterprise is 
.in Latin America. We· have there several 
churches; organized into an association,'and 
our young people' are helping. to send' Clif
ford and Clara Beebe there as missionaries. 
This is a wonderful country under acivili": 
zation' so 'different from ours that we must 
be broadminded, intelligent. Christians" to be 
able to sympathize with and help these new 
churches~ Two books that will 4elp us' to 
understand the situation are: New Days, in 
Latin America, by Webster .E. Browning, 
and Looking Ahead With La.tinAmerica,. 
by Stanley High. The four books men
tioned above may be purchased of the,Jud
son Press; Chicago, for sixty cents -apiece., 

. But it -is in China that we have the most' 
workers: and are spending the most, money. 
Our' missionaries there are' branching out 
into many' interesting ,new lines of serVice. 
A condeiised history of our China mission, 
by RubyC.Babcock~ is for sale'by the 
Young People's Board at ten cents a copy . 

Tne ~subject for home mission · study, 
"The' . Church and Rural ;Life," challenges 
our attention~ Th.e country is the best place 
to develop character~ . Country ~hurches are 
disapp~ring. 'M'ost Seventh. D.ar, Baptist 
churches are in rural communities. The 
future' of our' nation and of our denomina
tion ~depertds. largely on . the way we '~eet 
this 'p~oblem of the Church' and ru~al hf~. 
Two'books that will help us deal With thiS 
important' question' are : Our T empledH 1,11s, 
by Ralph A. Felton, Judson Press, Chicago, 
sixty . cents ; and Coun1ry Life_ Leadership, 
by Boothe C. Davis, .. American' Sabbath. 
. Tract 'Society, . Plainfield,N. J.,' seventy~fi\re, 
cents ... Our Templed Hills deals' with. the 
question in a practical way, and is arranged 
so that it may' be studied by' either coun~ry . 
or city societies. Irecominend Country Life 
Leader~hipto you for its deeply 'reli~i~us 
tone"its emphasis on the eternal abiding 
principles, and its inspiration to spiritual 
leadership which rural life needs. , 

1 ~e.fe~you to the,.chissified .listo£ .books 
which 1 will send later for further choice,. or 

. you~,maystudyany~ui~ble'book: of your 
own '. selecti.<;>n..¥,ay'., they. help" y~u ·:tQ be 
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. better, Citizens, ',better . Christians, and .... ~ to 
. :maintain the. record which Seventh Day 
Bapfis'tshave made'as leadet:s in education 
and'reHgio'n. / 

L. E. BABCOCK, 
Superintendent of Religious Education. 

. Battle Creek, Mich., 'R. 5 . 

WHO IS THE GREATEST WOMAN .YOU 
KNOW? 

• The n10st wonderful woman in this world 
is my mother .. There 'are seven of us and 
everyone looks to her for words of wisdom. 
She 'does not scold the younger boys for 
their ~ischievouspranks,but, on the con-

, trary, . she tells them where they are wrong 
and urges them always to be considerate of 
. others' feelings. 

She has a wonderful instinct of know-' 
ing. '\Vhen something bothers us, and before 
weknow.it we have blurted out everything., 
':['hen. we feel as though a load has fallen 
off our shoulders. She will advise the best 
thing to do and is always right. , 

When we are ill there is no better nurse, 
t6 be found. 'She can not seem to do 
enough. Rest is not hers, when anyone else 
can' not rest, also. ..' 

Motlier has no desire ever to be away 
from home. Home is her little kingdom . 
and there she reigns like a dignified, moth
erly queen, \yaiting only to do a kind act. 
She has the wisdom of Abraham Lincoln and 
the courage of George Washington. 

. I have never -known her to be idle. When, 
after supper, we sit and talk on. the porch, 
her hands are always' busy,_either making 
button holes for the boys' blouses or mend
ing. socks. 

My father is an ideal fa~her-everything 
a man could be. But, still, mother is 
mother, and to her we go with our trou91es . 

I . earnestly pray, when I am married 
(which will be soon) that· I shall, be . one 
half as good and pure as my,mother~. and 
that I 'shall be as patient and courageous as 
she. 
, There is' nothing' in this world to' be com

pared with a mother's love. One could write 
forever on this dear subject and yet would 
not· conchide his theme. 
-Be kind to your mother, for you will 

never have another like her. Mv mother 
forever !~Annette. ..... .". . w 
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NEGRO PROGRESS 

. beeti,soldca~<l. the poo(,'baby',Ieft~'~;.'TJieJ,man 
. boughtthe·'·baby t i~ ·exChange·; fot)ii~fmas

ter'sfine' horse' ·and took George back tO'his 
master. ,. . . 
, When about ten y~s old George leftthe 
farm to attend a Negro school eight miles 
away'. Later. he went to Kansas and:worked 
his way through. school. by cooking and do
ing all kinds of housework in different' fam-

. ELISABETH KENYON ilies. 1n this way he .went through high 
.Junlor Christian En~eavor Superintendellt. school as well and signed his application to 

.. : ChrIstian Endeavor Topic for. Sabbath Da)", enter an Iowa college. When, after spend-
.' October 30, 1926 ing his .last cent tg get to the college,' 'the 

DAILY READINGS college president saw ~haf he . was a ;Ne-
Sunday~Faith (Luke 17: 5) gro, he refused to allow him to enter the 
Monday-Industry (,Prov. 22: 29) I Th h h h . , 
Tuesday-Thrift (Gen. 41: 34-36) colege. e next year, t oug'" e was ad-
Wednesday-Song (Ps. 40: 1-5) nUtted to Simpson College in Iowa.' After 
Thursday-Vision (Amos 9: 11, 13-15) three years there he decided to take an agri-
Friday-Education (Acts 22: 3). cultural course. and went to Iowa State/Col-
Sabbath Day-Topic: Radio messages of Negro I d . , 

progress (Acts 10: '34,'35) . ege ~an here receIved his' master s degree 
/ In SCIence. 

Our Scripture tells us today that '(;00' is Booker T. Washington, the head of the 
no respecter of persons. God~ qoesn't com- Tuskegee InstitUte, heard about Mr. Carver 
pare people by the color of their skins, for and his great ability and hired· him as a 
he sends the black people as well as ~e teacher, so Mr. Carver .went to this institute 
.white; they' all belong to his family. In to teach the people ,of his own ra<!e to "use 
his sight a black boy's heart can be just as what they had/' "Dr. C~rver studied the 
clean and white as a white boy's- He loves soil and problems of raising crops' and be
one as' much as· the other. The black 'girl gan. tQ develop different' products which 
needs the Bible and the teachings of Jesus could be obtained from. the vegetables 
just as. much as the white girl, and God which they could raise there. From "the 
expects us to. treat our black neighbors as sweet potato he' developed over one hundfed 
his children.' .' /, products, and from the peanut over one. hun-

Since Abraham Lincoln freed"the slaves dred sixty products which could be nianu
in our southern states, the conditions have factured for practical use. Dr. Carver'con
been gradually growing' better.' The Negro, sidered all these discoveries a gift' from 
can no longer b~ held as a slaye, and he God and desired to have them taught 'in th~ 
has a right to vote in olir country. Years· homes of his own people. So patt of "his 
ago no Negro' could obta~n an. ,education time was spent in going around -frorr.f, pl~e~ 
even if he wanted it, but today many of th~ to place with a few helpers to teach the 
black boys and girls are gOhlg t~ school alid w0tnen )~ow to keep their hoh1es better'> and 
'college. Of course there is still a big per- the~.men::how to improve the'looks~:of !their 
centage who never see inside a sch~olh!luse. fahfts, to build fences and to' raise:ti~eful 
However, the educated Negroes are' dOlng:a crops. . ' " ~ 
lot for their own race as well as for their Dr. 'Carver wa~', 9ffered.a')arge"s~laryto 
country. .... .• wo~k ill 'Mr. Edison ~ s Iabora(ory, "put h.e ~ re-
. Just at the close' of the" Civil War th~re fused,' feeling. that- God, heeded hini'Where' 
Was' a little baby born in the state of MIS- he' was. 'Many times he' '-~s', called::'~ to 
souri, who was called Georg~ Washington' Washington to give advice toou:r.gove'xn~' 
Carver. When but a tiny baby his mother ment and· Congress, ~'and he, received'the 
with him in her arms was stolen one night highest honor 'that' can be conferred-- on 'any 
from the kind maSter for whom she worked. member of theN egro race .. ~' . . ,,: : i " 

The master sent one of his men with: a fine' Aside from the' work i11 the'institute Dr. 
race horse worth $300 and some money to Carver taught· a Bible class .' of: Over :~;tWo 
trace this mother' and buy her back. The hundred, pupils and·illustrated the things'.in 
p1~ ¥riv~4 ~oQ ~~~e~ fOfth~ ,t11oth~t ' 4~d th.~ :t3ibl~b!,.his'~J:~t'~.perien~~:'Yi~,#~-

.' _ .. " 
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ture ... ,H:e ha~,a,~gt~t love and hope: fprhis 
own' race.."l. look, upon the.N egrp .ra-ce," 
he.~~y~, . "as 'a baby:, race~'n~t yefgrgwn 
up Hke,tne \vhiterace.'.' .' ,., : . 

This .is. 'just a brief 'story ,of what· one. 
educated. Negro' has. done for" our country, 
and there are . still" others< 'who are helping 
to raise their.race to a' higher .footing.· . The 

. least' we can do is to give them encourage-
ment and to treat them··kindly. . ,. 

We'nowhave a Negro church in Wash .. 
ington~ which was admitte.d into. our denom
ination at Confetence thIS year. May, we 
as boys and girls look upon them as God's 
children with the same rights to his church 
and his· love as we have. 

R. F. D. No. 1, Westerly, R: I. 

MY SHADOW FRIEND 
I have a . funny friend 
That often walks with me. 
When days are very SUlplY, 
He's queer as he can' be. ' ' 

But if the day is cloudy, 
He doesn't come at all, 
Because it's just on sunny.: days 
That shadow' friend will, ;£a11 ! 

-Roberta, SNmmes. 

. . \ 
'SIX:·.WEEKS AT JACKSON CENI'ER, OHIO 

REV. HAROLD R. CRANDALL 

.It is a very interesting and' helpful ex
perienceto D'ecome acquainted with the vari-, .. 

"ous .. places where there are Seventh Day 
Baptist churches and to come to know the 

:.good people of. these places. For the past 
. four summers theN ew York City Church 
has-loatledits pastor for a ·month to the 
Missionary Society, and he has been sent to 
some field . that is without a pastor though 
not~ecessarily a mission field. The past 
summer brought a very happy six weeks 
with the good people of Jackson Center, 
Ohio. . They' have been without . a pastor 
since the death of. Pastor Tickner, last De
ceniber, and his long. illness had preve~ted 
him from, service for some months previ-
ous to that time .. ' 
, ,A· Vacation Religious Day School was ex
pected tObeginJ uly 19, b~t ~here were no 
teachers to assist ;the supervisor" Miss 
Lura.M .. Burdick of Milton Junction. The' 
pastor ~nd his wife and daughter were just 
the number needed, so they rendered assis
tance ··as, best· they could during the three 

" , weeks. of theschooI! A demonstration of 
- 'STINGYI. -' the work done" was' given at the Sabbath 

Charlotte bought a bag of pop com from morning service August 7. Miss Burdick 
the wagon 'when. it came past after school. is an '·efficient supervisor and the people 

"Old 'stingy," she exclaimed, as she went were' well pleased, with the work accom
up the stcrps munching the, cotn, "he didn't pUshed"Ily the children. The, boys and girls 
fill it full." . ' . were enthusiastic in their work, even though 

"How long di~' you practic~ .you~ ~usic . part of ~the time 'was very hot. It is a safe~ 
lesson?" a&ked SIster Ruth, smlhng at Char .. : prediction. thal: this wor!< will be continued 
lotte's cross face. . and: no . doubt will.be enlarged to a'com
"Twenty-~ve .minutes," repl~e~:. C~rlotte. mllnitY' sch90 1. 'There were a few pupi~~ 
"Your;, t~~~er tol~ yo~ ~o: prac~ce half b~siges.the Sev~nth Day Baptist boys and 

an"hour, re~l1nded her sIster. ' ..... ,', " '. gIrlS th!syear. 
Well, 1. dId, '. all except a ~ew, ,mln~tes, -:The. J ac~son Center 'Church has local 

an~,wered,Charlotte~, '- - .( .. ,' "', leaders,with whom they co-operate loyally, 
The-pop .cor~ ,man. filled your saclchii!! ,hut all feel' the need . of a. settled ~stor. 

e~cept,¥fewgr~ns, andyet,you,calle~,' . They feel a certain responsibility because of 
stIn~~,added· Sl~ter R~th •. " ."'. ..' the fact. that th(!y are the only' Seven~h Day 

Charlotte .stopped. eatIng a mInute and Baptist Church 'in the state of Ohio. This, 
~tood$oughtful, wluleRuth went. o~ ~:~ may sound as 'if. they were far .from the 
Inbgl~' ':' ,H~w ~~y, of t t~e lm~ltipl~~,~ 'beaten"track of travel, but they are only 
ta "Aellnu~t' ethrs' i t~~U s. u. Yd ~~e nlter~ so.. twenty-one miles from the. city ot Lima, 
h . d' '1 1JtUh het ats h

Wo
, a!1 h' t ,noYt' ask' m' 'e Where. the . New York-Chicago trains of the ar .• oug·· eac er mIg ,. . P '1 . dE· ·1 d' t d 

those" admitted' Charlotte~ "But. don't ennsy v~nla. ~n, rte r~l ro~ s s op, a~ 
think' .' f' the s" she begged from whIch CIty connectIon IS made WIth 

o any. more Ing , , h"·" th D T' d I R load 
lau hin. "I ess someone else besides the ' t elr. t~~ over . e : .. an . al r . . ' 
. ~. .', g . ~ tie gy'. 'but' she isn't'goin. rr Qf;Ford fame, and whIch some one has ,saId, popcorn,Jnan 15..S n, ..... .. ' q '. ' 479
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. MARRIAGES .... 

LOOFBORO-PINTER.-At the home of the' bride's 
parents, September' 8, 1926, Miss Lela· Pinter 
of Delmar, Iowtt, and Mr. Paul. Loofboro. of 

. Welton, Iowa, Rev. C. L. Hill of farina, Ill.~ 
officiating. 

VAN HORN-CLARK~.-In M:ilton; Wis;, . September 
1, 1926, by ReV'.' M. G. Stillman, Me'rritt Dar
win Van Hortt and Miss Una L.Cla.rke, both 
of Milton, but now at home In Welton, Iowa. 

MAXSON-WII~LIS.-At ·the home of the bride's 
, parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 'Willi's, in Battle 

Creek, Mich., on September 18, 1926, M:r.A. 
Russell Ma~son. and ~!iss Marjorie.· Helen 
Willis were united in 'marriage, Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan· officiating. 

DEATHS' 

HALiLOCK.-' Cdtlvas Thomas Hallo~k ~as; born at 
Ulysses, Pa., June 8, 1840, and ;died at. his 
home in Wellsville, N.,Y., September 23, 1926. 

At the ag~ of twenty-one he enlisted in the 
army, Comptlhy K, 149th Pennsylvania Volun
teers. He lost the sight of both . eyes .' from' small
pox, contracted while on guard duty at the. n~-
tional capitoL '. 

In 1870 h~ married Jeanette Wagn¢r, "who sur
vives hnll. .:He is also survived by.· ;Uladopted 
daughter, :M:ts. Jasper ,C. Crofoot of Wellsville; 
by two nieees, M\rs. Catherine Heath .. of Segre
gansett. Miss., and Mrs. Gilbert. 1vIf:ltteson of 
West Bingham, Pa. . , .' " 
. Mr. Hallock was Ia Christian of., the ,higltest and 

noblest ty~. He was true to the Sabbath' and 
~dive as a member and worker ill' the 'Wellsville 
Church. 

In spite bf his handicap in life he was· always 
cheerful atid 'hopeful and a fine type 'of' man to 
visit with. He could inspire one to better service 
and. ~aus~r·:' hi~ to appreciate life ~nd· its oPP?r..; 
-tumttes. h hIS home he was a kmd and 10vmg 
husband "hd father, and a friend to all he met: 

Burial j~ervice was' conducted at his home by A. 
Clyde Enret of Alfred,' and his body w.as taken 
to the Home of his. childhood, Ulysses, Pa." for 
buria1.A. c. E. 

LEWIs.-.:w~ther Pauline. Lewis, the·. y~ungest . of ' 
sev~~ c~i1dren born to Mr. andMrs.,Ra~oh 
Le~)s, was born March 27, 1925, and· dIed . 
,Selhember 23, 1926. .... 

Fundill services were conducted' at the Stone
fort S~1enth Day, B,aptist church, Stone.fort,. Ill., 
September 24, 1926, by Rev. C. L. ;HtlL . The 
grief Itricken parents have the sympathy of a 
large e:frcle of friends and relatives·· in' this their 
~~wef4 ~er~vem~t~ .. ~ . .... . ., ~~ .. ~. :Ef~ 

);,URCK'7-/,the: cOtnmunity ·,was .. ~: saddened ~,to' learn 
,,' ",ol,the:'d~ath ,.' of Elizabeth, ·Turck,. 'daughter 
~;.p~'l1:r. _ ~~ . Mrs. 'Fred .. Tu~c~, on.Tuesday 
',11lglit~of August 31.Wh1'1e 1t was known she 

"was critically ill, her. rn~y friends hoped for 
" . news· of her' improvement, and hence were 

shocked " to learn of :her sudden· death. . 
, .. She .. was born February 22,; 1912, and. was the 
oldest· child of Mr., and Mrs. Fred Turck of AI
·fred Station. Tr~ined in a Christian hom~, she 
possessed. the' virtues ;. ofla ' truly 'Christian'· char
ac~er. She was·· ~?lptized by her pastor a year . ago 
th1s summer and' Jomedthe Second Alfred Church 
wh~re .'~he was greatly loved by all in the church: 
Her : one . ambition in life seems to, have been ·to 
beco~e' a,. missionary. Although she was only in 
her' early' teens, this cherished, hope may ,be' re
garded . as : indicative . of her unselfish' nature and 
her desire to serve her Savior to wh6mshehad 
giverther !tfe.,· She had· stored hel' mind /With 
the hymns' of the church· atid,~: many beautiful 
Bible 'pa~sages, and ·when,ft':.b~ca.lneevident to 
her that she' could .not live:' she found great com
fort in these hymns and Scripture which cast a 
light in the gath,ering ~hadows. . 

. . S~e faced death ~ery calmly and:. courageously, 
'ma~mg all preparat~ons as the. gettmgready for 
a Journey, ,~s indeed she was. While' her de
p~rture leaves many lonely· hearts; we trust in the 
WIsdom of our heavenly Father and bow in humble 
submjssron. ~he . entire community sympathizes 
very deeply WIth her bereaved parents and family 
'a~d will ·ch~rish tne memory of this sweet, "pure 
g~.. " 

Funeral services -were 'condu~ted by her' pas
tor .. and the body was laid, to rest in the Alfred 
~emetery. . E., D~ V. 'H,. 

GREENMAN.-<Ellen Warty S~tterlee~" daughter' of 
HawleyW .. · and Esther 'Randall ; Satterlee, was 
born' January 26, '1832, 'atBerlin; N. Y.~~ and 
died at her home in Farina, '.IlL,·' September 

. 21, .1926, ~ged_ 94 years,', 7 months, and, 25 
days. 

She" grew to womanhood at Berlin where at 
the age of. fourteen, . she was, baptized' and joined 
the::$eventh 'Day Baptist Church. _ .. _,,", 

'. Aug~st, 29. 1850 .. she was married to James' F. 
Greenman, of . 13·el'lin. ,One, daughter, Sarah· Lu-: 
cinda, was bom ,. to' them and brightened .. their 

. home' for eleven snort years.> In 18t;>8 they moved 
to Farina, where they spent. the rest ofthei'r . lives, 
entering into. the' work· of the church· . and com
munity with. untirmg' energy· as long as· health 
permitted. For years she'· was a leader in all 
social and benevolent work of . the thurchand 
village' and in ministering ~othesickandneedY. 
She loved Bowers and grew' th~m in profusion and 
unselfishly shared, them ··withothers .. Many, many 
are ,the pieces .fashione.d. by," her own hcinds, that 
she has sent to the homes where sorrow has en
tered. This was true riot only in sUmlner, for: 
there was seldom a winter day when a few :bright 
blossoms . might not be plucked. from her con
servatory which' she gladly gave with rulher,heart 
when· the occasion, caned. ' -.' ., .... '. 

" ·By the death of :Mr. Greenman', in' 'i 907, she'w~s 
left lonely and'often said· that she,imissed:'hitll' 
~<?r~.'~g~r~ as .:,~~e dais. ~assed;" hr ~"" ;TIicr~~9~~ 

. '-. . . " . 
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ol'her"onlY·' child,"thc'''removat .... f~~mrtheho~e '9£ 
her::yc;>uthto . pioneer litein:ilieWest,the ·death 
()f 'llet.<·hu~band all made :theiritripress; but her 
gradual fa.i1ingmental, and physical powers were 
not suffident to overcome her cheerful and loving 
disposition, which gave' continual expression' in 
service. In .early days if there' was a death in the 
community·, . Aunt Ellen lprepared the body for 
burial; if there, was a child without a home, Aunt 
Ellen provided one ;1l0 less than a score of young 
people ha.ve been· so sheltered. When a stove was 
so needed in the early days of the church at Fa
rina for -the preparation of' the supper that was 
to be . served, 'Aunt Ellen offered her cook· stove,. 
and' she would laughingly remark that before it 
was brought home she had cooked· two meals at 
the church for herself and husband.' She was a 
liberalflnancial contributor to all forms of church 
work arid had confidence in all our people; p1,lbli
cations, boards, and that the cause of Christ·· would 
triumph. A little more than· a year ago her fail
ing health made it necessary for her to have some 
personal attention. This 'has been giveil by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Burdick, who lived in the home 
with her, and lovingly and painstakingly cared for 
her physical needs. She was the fourth of six 
children born .to 'her parents,.an& the last . survivor 
of the family. She retained her physical strength 
and mental faculties to. a remarkable degree,' ~d 
only a short tim~before '. her death asked about 
associational meetings, and spoke the name of 
friends. ' 

She has lived far beyondman'sa.llotted time, 
and has come to her. grave in a full age"like as a 
shock iofgrain' cometh. in. .its season.'! '~For so 
he giveth his beloved sleep." , 

. / " 

:.f:·~~FaI'ewell services' were, held'in the Nile· Seventh 
· Day Baptist church, September 27, 1926, and at 
her request were conducted by her cousin,' Rev. 
Walter L. Gr;eene, assist~d by her pastor, Hurley 
Warren. Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery, ~ 

· Friendship,' N. Y. w. L. G. 

SIX WEEKS AT ,'JACKSON· CENifER, OHIO 
(Continued from page 477) 

is the only' traveling jewelry store in the 
· wor14. 'Th~"Dixie'and other improved 'high
ways pass' near, and,the roads to Jackson 
Center are good. 

. This is the boyhood home of Pastor Her
bert L. Polan of North' Loup and of Pas
tor William M. Simpson of Brookfield, and 
the people are justly proud of their boys. 
Pa~tor Polan's father and mother and Pas
tor Simpson's' father are among the loyal 
sup.POJ:tersof . the church. ~ 

The ladi~s of the church fitted up the 
first floor of the parsonage for the use of 

· the .. pastor and his family. This made a 
· very comfortable and pleasant home for 
lodging ,and breakfasts, .and the rest of the 
time:was spent in the hospitable homes of 
the people where about a hundred calls and 
yisits ~ere mage.' The .soil is productive to 

. the . superlative degree, and 'the ladies are 
L .. L. H. adept in' the preparation of good things to 

ROGERS~~ElleDAdele Rogers,'daughter ofF~an- ea.t~., (Redudng 'is out 'of the question.) A 
cjs~arion, White ,and Atny J~~~dwar~s"'jriend~' froIIl 'Battle Creek, visiting at the 
was born March 26,. 1854, and died at N tie, home of his nephew, said when they were 
N. ,y., September 25, 1926... . . '. k··· " f th -" h"·· d" 

Her father died in Topeka, Kan., when Adele sp~ Ing,o.. e .preac er' ~comlng to In-
was three years "old, when she!with her mother' ner ,the' . chickens a~l took to the· cornfield. 
came. t~. live ,with her g~andparents, .Uncle'Dan Bowever, some of them. were' caught before. 
and. Aunt Clarissa ~wards. ,This was her hOtqe . they heard the news. . 
untdshe'<wasmarned by Rev. James Summer- · Th .. I· '. d' 1 d 
bell toJesse',D. Rogers, September 19;J876,when .: ~ ~ p~op e are most car la ~ an appre-
she came to make . her home on the' farm adjoin- ,clattve., They have a good chOIr under the 
ing the:Nile Church property, where she has .lived .-leadership of Brother J. D~ Jones, and a 
for nearly" fifty. years: Hex:s " ~as a .ho.spltable group .of faithful singers is an inspiration 
home, .open .to her many .fn~ds. and ,;,neighbors"and···help to any pastor~ Extensive repairs 

faSh~~a~:a~'mothertscare tothe'~hildren 'of her ,and·· improvements are being madet? the 
brothet~:three of' whom survive: ':Mrs. Lor~na church and parsonage property. The goodly 
Wixson~.Ralph·<E .. -White, I and· JY.1:ts.· Nettie L~ number ,of fine children is an encouraging 
Humphrey. '..,' . f t Th " ··t· b d fifty 

I .. .. 'I . l'f .:1..... "'t d 'th tho ··N·l .S . ' th ea ure. e congreO'a Ion num ere -n ea,r y 1 e sue un.! e WI ,e· 1 e'.. . even . .. . .. . .. .' ~ .. .. .' . 
DayBaptistCh~rcQ, ' of . ~hichshe remained a . one: t~e . first Sabbath ,and reached nlnety.
faithful'Ii1~mber .Until called to the church . tri~three, With an average of seventy-three for 
umphant. In recent years physical- infirmitY ,. has the seven Sabbaths. A. more atteritive au
prev~n.ted: herac~ustomed a~tivilf in the church dlence could not be wished for. It isa sin-
and· communIty It fe. . For many years after the' . 
'death' of Mr. Rogers 'she has been a nurse, arid cere pleasure to c0t;nt thiS church and .peo- . 
.in i thaL,profession rendered a most valuable and pIe among true frtellds. May. God rtchly 
ap~redate~, service' in . a large number, ~iho~es.ble~s and lead them in doing a great work 

. T~.IS: ~~nrlce . she dehghte~ ~o do ~n~tl fal!mg.' for him.. . 
str,engtli,:eyesl'ght, and~hearmg made It ImpossIble .. '. 10 S I ·· .. Pl· , 
.In' -triunlP4at1t. faith,3,lld. with . beauti~ul resigna- . '. .,. tan ~y 'ace,;' .'. . 
tiOti ~~heawaitedthefiriat~ununons. . Yonkers) N. Y . 
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,DRY LAW HELPED WHERE MOST NEEDED, 
' , ,BANKER. DECLARES, 

1£' a' real referendum vote on prohibition 
were taken there would be a shock coming 
to the wets in the' opinion of· William I E. 
Cordes, president of the Florence Savings 
Bank, Florence, Mass.,. and director of the 
Northampton National Bank, Northampton, 
Mass. "I base my opinion entirely on my 
findings as an economist and banker," said 
Mr. Cordes. "Manufacturers and bankers 
throughout the United States are wholly' in 
favor of prohibition. In industry, condi
tions are heavenly to what thc:y were in pre
prohibition days and savings banks are filled 
to overflowing with money. Children are 
better fed and clothed and mothers are hap
pier than they were prior to the enactment 
of the V olstead Act. The law has helped . 
,where it was most needed. Of course" the 
rich are acting toolishly. They have acted 
so since, before the flood, but they pay the 
price financially and morally, so let them go 
ahead until they come to their, senses, if they 
ever do. ,As to the young folk, some are 
doing things we do not like, but I believe 
the reports of drinking are like the report 
of Mark Twain's death 'grossly exagger
ated.' "-Union Signal. 

Jlj' 

Sabbath School_ Lesson IV .r-Octo~;r' 23, 1926 
JOSHUA, ISRAEL~S' NEW LEAnER 
·~um. 27: 18-20; Joshua 1: 1-9. 

Golden Test.-ceBe strong and of good courage; 
'. _ .' for Jehovah thy God is with thee !{hither
soever thou goest." Joshua 1: 9. 

DAILY READINGS 

, Oct. 17-Joshua's First Battle. Ex. 17: 8-16. 
Oct. 18-Joshua. Moses' Minister. Ex. 24: 12-18. 
Oct. 19--Joshua's Consecration. Num. 27: 15-23. 
Oct. 20-Moses' Charge to Joshua. Deut. 31: 1-9. 
Oct. 21-Joshua, Israel's New Leader. Josh. 1 : 

1-11. ' 
i' Oct. 22-Joshua Warns Israel. Josh. 1: 12-18. 

Oct. 23-The Need of Wisdom. Provo 2: 1-8. 
(For Lesson Notes,' see Helping Hand) 

" 

, 

The logical, irresistible, irrevocable issue 
of sin is to be God-forsaken. Sin .iii: its 
genesis was rebellion against God. 'Sin in 
its harvest is. to be God-abandoned. Man 
sinned when he dethroned God and en
throned himself. He reaps th~ utter harvest 
of his sin when, he has lost God altogether. 
That is the issue of all sin.-G. Campbell 
Morgan. 

I THESABBATu RECORDER -] 

TheocloreL. Gardiner, D. D;.; Editor 
L.:R., North, Doslae.s M~Dager 

Entered as second';'class matter at -Plainfield, 
N. J.' ' , 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year e' •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• $1.60 
Six' 'Months . • •• ' .••• , ••••••• ~ ••• '. • . . . • • • • •• 1.26 
Per, Month • . •.• ' •••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .25 
Per QQ:PY • • .•••• ~ ••••••••• ' ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • .06 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 60 cents additional, 'on account 
of postage. , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly r~newed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publlcation,should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates ~urnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT'WVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried In stock. Collection 
envelopes, 26c per 100, or $1.00 per 6QO; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, four parts each year, 
each 150. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 36c; for Intermediate, 26c each. 

. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. tt 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Ollver. 
Of especial interest to young people, but 
contain many, helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and da~gh
ters at heart. Paper bound,' 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth.· 50' cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

GOING SOUTH?-Try Hammond. Nice city. fine 
schoolD, good roads, prOfits in truck and 
strawberry growing. Inquire of L. D. Seager. 

10-11-9t 

A MANuAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value' to those who would know more, about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and, customs. ,Prt-ce, attractively, bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, ,Plaln

. field. N. J. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed 
"attractively in large clear type and beauti

fully bound in cloth" $2 postpaid. Bound in 
leather. $3.50. Makes a fine', birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N. J. 

GOING SOUTH?-Try Hammond. Put Inber
rles this fall; winter here; test cllmate and 
advantages for growing and shipping truck. 

., ", .' ", ,,9;..27-9 
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SALEM COLLEGE, 

• 

: i ALFRED UNI,fttfslTY . MILTON COLLEGE 
; . A modern, well' equipped, Class A, standard college, 
:~ith 'technical schools. ' ' '. '. THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
, r Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over AU graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Art$. 
;a' million dollars. -, - Well-balanced required, courses in freshman and IOPJio. 
~ :. C011!se offere? in Liberal. Arts, Sciencestt i=era,~~F:~-' , more -1ears: Many elective counes. Special opportunl. 
-g'lneermg, Apphed Art, Agriculture, Rural ·,fekcltEir.']iradl. tfei -for 'Stuaents in chorus singing, oratory, and debatlDi. 
mg. Music and Summer Schools. These include Pre- 'Four ·live lyceums. . ~ : 
medical, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. ' The School of Music has thorough' courses in all l~b 
'Faculty of highly trained specialists, representin~ the of musical, instruction. A large symphony orchestr. It 

principal American .collegc:s. : l • :.' ! 1 • : ' .: ~ .. i . ,; a, part of.' its mUbical ,activities. ~ ,; 
· Combines high class cultural with technical and voca- The institution has a strong program of physical edtic&-

. donal training. Social and moral influences good. Ex- tion and intercollegiate athletics under the directioDj of 
'p~nses moderate. " .. . ' . ' a resident coach. ,.' , . t... { , I . 
. ,T~ition free, in Ceramic ~me~tit1& ,: M>¥lied~ (u1'".: ,: ~or, full~", ~fo~~ti.QD;, a~drea, , :' 
AgrIculture and Rural Te.achel\!-'1~M,g.;, ~,t~t1 "J.-~.~,; J, -A:P.FRED·EDWA~D WHITFORD, M. AJ" 

c
For catalog and other mformabon, address he RegiS- PRESIDENT i .~, 

tj'ar, Alfred, N. Y. " • , .' 
, Milton, WlS~l~ 

"Cbe,Pouke SCbool:~ -~ , ,,' ~, 
, Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Princip.i4. i', 'I t Alfred, N.Y. 

Fouke, A~"":' ,., ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMtNARY . ~ :', 
Other competent teachers will assist. ; " , . " ,Catalogue sent upon request ~! 

~ormer excellent standard of work '!ill r." f~'i1.~· ~ jJl).1~~~,::S';l'~I~S ON TI!,E SA~BATH QUESTION 
: BOOKLETS AND TRACTS, -1'! , 'IJ In paper" ~atpald, 2;) centat, ~ln, c1otll, 50 c~~ 
! ' ,Address, Alfred Theoloaical ~mJnU1. t '~ 

OO$PEL TRAcrS-A ~eries of T~n Cospel Tracts, ei~ht. l,t 
· pa~ each, pnnted In attract&;e.:~orm .. ;· A .~e; .. ' 'I" "Ch· III ill ~,.',', package free on request. ~,..' _'I; ~.;.. '.. ,_.l .,I,. :. '.' ", i:' " leago, r-. , _ 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPI'ISTS- " '. l :: 
, A neat little booklet with. cover, twenty-four pages, LANGWORTHY, STEVENS Co. McKEAG LA f ::-
: illustrated. Just the' information needed, in con- ' 12~5 F' tA'1'TCDNat'1·EYB~-'~BDuU""~~PhoDe .&mr~ o,it 

densed form. t1 lI'8.. IUIA '""6' , ,; 

, ,'~==~'==~±::±======(=!='==============~ ;;; i ; 

~ ~. 

BAPTISM-Twelve page bookJet,.witti embosaed cover.' , I j 

A brief study of the topic of, Baptism, with a vaIu- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FU~D 
able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. ,'Alfred, N. Y. : :' 

I'IRST DAY OF THE WEEK It:l THE NEW TESTA- For the jnint. benefit of Salem and ~toD CoUep ~ 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D.A clear Alfred Unlversit)". . ' 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation _ The Seventh I>ay Baptist Education Society IOUdtl 
anel the original Greek of the expression, "First day aifts and bequests for these denominational coUeiel. : I 

of the week!' Sixteen pageS, fiDe paper~ ~~ea , ' " , 
covet. ' " . I; i, :. ' I COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Colwell 

STUDIES' IN SABBATH ~ ,REFO~M~ , ',,' ,'., '" Davi,s. ,S. 'r .. D., LL.D. A Series of Bacca!aureate 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH bAy BAPTIST Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Unlvenit)". 

, NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT.' " , ';:.- " ' 'Price; $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract Society, 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND'SONGS- Plainfield, N. J. ~ 

A S~B~~;a~TECHISM FOR BOYS'- AND GIRLS'~ELPING HANP. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WO~' : 
'OF, JUNIOR AGE-IO cents each. A qu~erlrt. contaUWlg carefuU,. prepared helps 011. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-10 ' ta Internatio~ .Lesson&. Conducted b7 the Sabbath Sc:hOQI 
• each~, ' ceu Board. Price 60 c~~ per year in adv~ce., . 

IiAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. Address. commu!llcatlODI to Tn. .4fMnco... StJlibtJIll 
sABBATH LITERATU~ample copies of traCts' on Trod So""y, Plainfield, N. I. 

: various phases of the Sabbathqueation will be sent . S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS . , 
, onrequeat with enclosure of five cents in atampa for lt1ftWr Sme"7Illustrated, iuued ,guarterl1.&.15c per C!iP1. 

,' .. r:~~~':!~~~lhi:iQri.':',$;ocm;ps ,':.':;"'~~ia~b~ril~ tel, ~ Sabbath -~·ractS~etJ. 
, " " PlalD8eld; New .J~7' ,: ·1"'wm,ditlt, S,';'..-I .. ued quarter-Jr. lSe. per eGpJ. 
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A MORNING PRAYER 
;', ',- .' '. '," . 

. ,': 1\6:Y.·.heaveal,., ,Father, give. me, sutamiDI' courage. fOrtitude,
o.lJJ,<ttclelity.:udpunty ~f thought ,\0" stJ'eDphen audcontrol' 

.. "ray:'life this day! ·Let me:not.turn coward before ita: difficulties· 
:.orprove recreant to ita duties! Let· me DOt lose faith' in m,. 

.fello'*·men! Help me to live a simple, sincere, and serene life 
~repellmg thoughta of discontent, self-seeking, amd anxiet,.; 
cwtivatmg maPanimit,., self-control, and the habit of, judiciou 
silence; practicing economy, cheerfulness, aDd helpfulness!. 
Keep. me sweet and sound at heart in spite of ingratitude,· 

"treachery, 01" meanness! Preserve me, 0 ,God, from miadmg 
little atings 01" ,iving them I Help me keep my' h.ri clean' and 
'Uve this da,. so honestl,. and fearlesdym the faith and sutam
ig cOmpanionship of Jesus Christ that no outWard failure. can 

'. disheartenol"'take awa,. from me the jo,. ofconscioua intep-ity! 
Open. wide thee,.es of my soul that I may aeeLthe good in all 

'. things! Grant me tbi. day new. Visiona of· th,. truth, inspire 
me with the apirit of jo,. and gladDe~., and make me a cup of 
strength to" suffering soul.! ' . , . . , 

o God, I am asking ,for so JDuch I can not do in my own .', 
'strea.gth or even attempt it wi.th a' hope for -success, and I 
implore through, Jeau Christ ,the gift of the Holy Spirit fo 

. abide . with and constantl,. help and keep mel 0 AmeD.~Henry . 
B. Rankin . 
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